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1994-95 rale was 2.2473 and IS
now 2.215.

The portion of Wakefield in
Wayoe County has -the second.
highest increase from 94·95 with
4,4 cents more on actual levy. It
also has the second highest tax mte
al 2.8079 cents per S100 property
valuation.

Forgotten
funds dJ.1e
"Wa;Ynians

..
SOCl8ty

/

Remember to
'fall back' thisSundlly ,

Can;,oll will see the-third small·
cst reductio)'! from last year. drop
ping 3.23 cents actual levy, The

Icv,y will take $28 less than last
year out of the pQCkets of S50.(XX)
propcrtyassesse<l QWnelS. That levy
stands ut 2.5151 cents pcr S100
property valuation.

By Eric McCarty
Of the Hemld

Most in county, get good tax news
• ' '1-

Winside, will see the smallest actual'
dollar change.

Winside levies will rise less than
two cents ih94-95. The WinsiLle
rate goes from 2,273 las.t year to:
2.2849 this yem.

The Hoskins 95-R district w,1I
also gel u sizablc"rcdul~lioll from
94-~., A 5.6 ceots drop in actual

,30
.15

Dale, High Low, Predp.
Oct. 20 53' 39
Occ21 49 28
Oct. 22 60 28
Oct. 23 59 38
Oct. 24 40 33
Oct. 25 5,6 32
Oct. 26 -,64,30 •

___R~t~I.lIl...1aI.-Pz.c-yi.CII.\I.2.4!lOLlqx:ri~-.:..._.__
Precipitation/Month - 2.2,]'~

Year To nate - Z9!Ol!'

The

Storyhours-"--~~

WAYNE -The Wayne
Public Library will be hold- "--,-,-,-,---'-- --'-__--'-...J

ing three moming storyhours for preschoolers, ages 3 and over; on'
WedneSdays, Nov, 1.8 and 15 ai 10:30 a.m,
. Stories and activities wili be led by a Children's Literature class stu,

, dent from Wayne SlateColJege,' "

Fun Day
WAYNE- Halloweeh

Fun Day in Wayne ;viii be
Sunday. Oct. 29 from 2. to
4 p.m. at West Elementary
School. '

. Gl\mes, prizes, make-it
and take-il. u:eats and more
are available for kid£.QLall
ages, Free admission. Game
tickets are 25¢,

A silent auction with
many valuable itelns and a
new'and used book sale will

,be held in conjunction with
. the fun day.

The event is being spp,n·
sored by St. Mary's Boost,er
Club.

The respOnse ioa requestfo!"
historic, photographs'uf,Wayne
COtlnty' has 'been 'better than

. ' ", q~lQd. according to the edil.Or ofState champ!' it forthcoming boo,k entitled. "A
" ". . , , F 'd P,ctonal HIstory of Wayne

. Sophomon: Sara Kinney won tile Class <;: gIrls cross country champIOnship last n ay CQllQly" i~ bonor of the 12$' j'ear
Stri~~~----~ -:It'"tlre :state l!;ll'er-1Ill("earney. ',I rer:-:-rrm"rsplace hnfSh helped the Il1I1~myl[s claIm ,!:b,~l~~.!1l1iy\;r~<!!Y:'-Qc~fQllrnling'nL,
"""'.:.~~~~~"~~~-,'-"'''''-~''-'''_...."-'-""""_'~, - '--' --I 4'lffif--evel'-st-ale-efflss--eotl:l'1tr"\~htte:--Sec·-story-on-p,:lgl"'6A~-- ','--_.~-----_._-- , .Wayne County" """" ,
'Y't"'~C ~ ....nevcnmg 01 Slrlllg musIc WJIl be prcsented ThurS(ilY. .._

Nov, 2,3\ 7:30 p,m, in the Wayne Elementary School gyl)'!., R .'Ie. , 'f d b 't OMR ',"It has just been fantastic!" said
Slling students' i,ngrades four through 10 will be performing solos ecVc lng'un S. OOS', " •. editor Eric McCarty•.w)lo is

and ensembles'. The newly " ,J., . " , responsible for assembling the
• formed symphonettewill ' ' photographs into a book fonnal

also play, \ . ~'' By Clara Oste'n ",OIYIC of our 'COlisumers on vucu. . "The community has' been gbod "The response of the community
The public is cordially in· " , '" . fQOU.>.. "Q' " ' Of the Herald tion's and to Ncbras,ka football about br-inging their cans to us. but has been outstanding. we have more
'ted Ad . . ., rr~1M_ g,a,ne$,purchase pieces of equip- it st'll Ulkes between tt rca d fVI '. mISSIOn IS .roc, ~t'['. < _ ' ., c 'n our than 600 photos already."

~
The Region IV Rccyding Center ment, pai,Il1 pari of our building. months io fiU our trailer. Be~ause McCarty lillid thllt November I

COlh;cHhdfiOOd '~helPsproVide jobs. assists in kecp~ scnrl s()meof .the c.hllrlrcn from of this. we can't pay the same is the deadline for submitting
WAY:~"'~ThP Wayne .4 A' ',,' . ing approximately 3 miHionalu< children) residence to cumps and, prices as centers' that fiB a truck ev- pholographs, and that November 15

~ . I'v-~r-. @' r:?~~' ininum cans out of land fills and ;Ov6n purchase a used pickup which cry three or lour weeks." he said, is the dca,'dline for purchasing the
State College Newman ,~r: '0 ~ 'tiL, provides 'revenue with which Re, we ,uscforeontract work," Schmidt The cans that aic ,collected in hard cover books. which will be
Club will' be collecting ~ _gion IV is able to provide "extias" said. Wayne arc shipI,ed to Rey,wlds (Iel,'vered by Chn'sunas.
food and non-perishables for r h ' I d" ,
h F ,or t oS': IOVO vo m the prbgrarn, Aluminum in Iowa, Photographs may be submitted
:m~. ~~ ~a~r~~~ntoT~:36: Weather aceordiog to Gary Schmidt. Voca' nECA US~; WAYNE is a at Thc Wayne Herald offises al.1I4

Amanda Grone, 7, Wayne tional COordinator.at Regi,on IV: . small community, the Region IV TIlE R ECYCIANG of ulu- Main Strcet. .
p.m. FORECAST S1JMMARY: Achan$e in "With the funds generated by rc, center is not as' competitive as minum has becn going on in The county will be. hostiog

weather pallem will develop over cycling. we. h'lve been able to pur- some of the recycling ~enters in cr- Ch\lmber Coffee on November 3 to
neXl 5 days. leading to more unsellied chase a new linolcum Ooor, send tics. like Norfolk and Sioux City. See OMR, eage SA celebmte its anoiversary,
weather nex.t ~ee~. In meanti;me. dry
conditions will remain througH
weekend. Windy weather will dev,elop
Friday fol1owi~g moderate, cold ffOnt.
'Rain will return ~nday,
Day; )Veathu: Wind: ORange

. Thur,. !hit!Qcudl SW'.15 1111;4
Fri. Windy N':" l5·30, 36/57

~:~. ~~:; ~::~~ NW 10-20, ~~ ~.~~
-Mon..Rain 38/S2

Wayne-· forecast pr.ovlded by'
KMEG Weath..eye.
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'Dixon County Vehicles·_c,..,..' _

1996: lesus Santos Flores, Wa- 1969: Double R Farms, Allen,
terbury, Plymouth Sp<lrt Van. Chevrolet PiCkup.

1995: Richard Bender, Newcas- 1968: Paul Pfister, Newcastle,
tIc, Chevrolet; Karen K. Borg, CheVIolet Pickup. .
A1len,Ghevrofer'BJazer;:Danicl W, 1966: Larry Hicks, Emerson,
McNear, Newcastlc, Fcather-Lilc Dodge Pickup.
Gooseneck StOck Tmilcr: . 1936': ScOll T..Thompson,
' ·1993: Alan Pallas, Dix\ln, Ford Wakeficld, Dodgc ~ickup.
Explorer; MarkOid<illkamp, AI~en, _" .•. , ,"_'

v -ehevrolet'!>i\I'kHtr. ')':)o'llhlc L, Callie".. , -. " '. ,_' ,',
. Inc A'IIcn·:c'ficwolcIPkkup..'-' : / -19Wj: :f1lOlIiIas E;:1iCf,;¥".·p-onca,
'.' . i'992: l~gus SantOs Fi;,rcs,Wa- Ford Pickup; p.L Diesel,' Pone'!,

. . . " ',_ Dodge Pickup.· •
}erbury,~ord." ." '..... 1995:.TrangNguyen, Wakefi'eJd.

1-990.DI8ne RU'1eh" E~.crson, Dodge; Kelly 'IlIl;ssin&, Wakefield,
Pont.Jac. , , F rdSpon Van' Lyle E\ Calvert;

1988: leff Bousquet, EmersoU, pCl'M 'Ul' .:, - ..

FordPlCkuC; '~h,iTgnD ,A,n~c~k\;il, on~~94:cr\~~is H. Rohan.
Con(;o~d, or; Wa~ne:" e y, 'Newcastlc, Dodge Pickllp;Gale J.
WakefIeld, plymouth, Jo.lean I.. P 'h E' rson 'Dodge Pickup.
Ladely, Wakefield, Plym~U!h; or;::;93: ~~~rl Ford Inc.: Ponca.
Braddy's Used.Cars', P(~nca, BlIIck. .. d \

. 1987: Credit AceeplUnt~.CorP-':"_:_~t9_9.lL..cAn&clLSuc-.G~dc",~,
'S.oJ;.thfinld,~um,;..c.Glm,vrol~t,. ,Ponca, Chevrolet; Donald D.
Kenneth G. L.undlO. Ponc". Curry, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup;
Chevr.olet Pickup,. . M' rt' J. Slaughter, Wakefield.
. 1986: Douglas W. Schnack, Ol~sl~obile.
Allcn, Plymoutl,l; Mark Charlson, 198B: Dennis Bruening,
Ponca, Toyota PIckup; . Maskcll, Oldsmobile; Shawn 150m,

19115: Craig Philbrick. Allen, W. k 'ficld Kawasaki RO'.\d/Slreet;
Chev-rolet;, Credit A('cept?nce S,,~v~dor Hernandez, Wakefield.
Corp., Southft~,ld, MlOn .. I'ord; Dodge Pickup; Knerl Ford Inc.,
Chad G. Polk•.nghofll, Ponca, Plm- Ponca, Cadillac. '

uac. . '. 1987: Bernadell Day. Newcastle,
1984: ferry VonSeggern, Emcr- Buick" Isidoro Sandoval. Ponca,

son, Oldsmobile.. .. Nissan; Braddy's Used Cars, Ponca,
. 1993: Aaron VonM,den, Ponca, Ford Pickup; lames Eifert, Ponca,

!'{lssan. .. Chevroret Pickup; Eber Romero,
1982: Ekberg Auto, Wakehcld, Wakefield, Nisan. .

Chevrolet;. SCOll Roth, Allen, 1986: Covington Used Cars,
Chevrolet PIckup. South'Sioux City. Ford; Many J.

1981:. Randy Bachman, Pon:a. Slaughter, Wakeficld, Ford Pickup;
Ford Pickup; Eddie· Martlllez, Carl Hinz, Newcastle, Ford.
Allen, Mercury. , .. 1985: Mark Charlson, Ponca,

1980: TraVIS Sathe, Wakeheld, H da
Ford~ William A. Mangrum. New- o~983: Felipe Pena-lbarra, Wake-
castle, Dodfe Pickup. ... field, Honda; lulie Schroeder,

1979: Danny D. Lund: Newcas- Wakefield, Pontiac.
tie, Ford; Todd Ho!lenstcm, Ponca. 1982: Ramon Larson, Wake-
Ford PlC~UP" -field, Chcvrolet; Leroy Meyer,

1978. JBS.- Inc., Ponca, Newc"stle Ford Thunderbird' Rod-
Oldsmobile. '., ,

'''1,}-76~' Frank E.. Sievers '1r.. ney Bensc.n, Newcastle, GMC
Ponca, Datsun PiCkup; Val' Pickup. ..
Doescher, Wakcfield, GMC PiCkup. 1981: Gary T. Cadawallader,

1975' L dilL W odbury' Concord, Chevrolet Crew Pickup;
. y e ,0 'Chen Twohig. Waterbury, BUJck.

Emerson, Road Ranger Camp 1980: Mark 0_ Hughes, Ponca.
Tratler; lames E. ,Blerbower. Ford Pickup; Gale 1. Porsch,
Wakefield, Volvo. Emerson Plymouth.

1973: §COll T. Thompson, 1.978:' Paul D, Lamprecht,
Wakefteld, Oldsmobile;. Todd Ponca, Ford; Eunice-M. Diediker,
Rosener, Newcastle, Ford Pickup. . Allen Chevrolet Suburban Car

1962: David _Harder, Ponca, ryall. '
Austin Convertible.

In order to have them ready by
Christmas, we have tO$et a

'Novemher 15 deadline foryour
. order, after that, the price will

increase by $10, so order today!

W~have received hundr'ed$ of'
~-i-LU,;1,,'ur.es.,i.uid_we..are-busysorti.ng-.~-

throug:h tliem to prepare them for,
our hard bound pictbria,l history of

.Wayne County;

record

Active pallbearers were Robert Schindler, Gcrald Wac)cer, Larry
wakefield. The couple farmed'south of Wayne until AntoO$ ,death in 1965. Watchorn,Roger 10hnson, Pyter Kolb and Don:()uy.l- ,

'She liller moved to Wayne .before moving' to the Wakefield Health Care '.~BuriaJ was in 'the Greenwood Cemetery in Waync with the Schumacher
Center. She was a member of'the First Trinity Lutheran Ch~rcli at Altona. FUneral Home inWayne in charge of arrdngemenlS.

Survivois include one daughter, Donna apd·B.1. Scnvner, of CUrus Memorials maybe made ,to the Or-ace Luthera'n Church or the Grace
'--~~~,H""c,.il~L;...one.-brot!ler,~illiam-bessman"of-SaG'.~mento,Galif"C'one ., tuthernlYChtiich'I:ildies'Aid. ' "

sister, Martha Kophamer of Sterling, IlL; seven grandl'hlldren;anQ 16 great Keith Reed
gnindchildrcn.'. . .

She was preceded in death by ber husband, tWO sons and SIX sisters.. KeithReed: 84, of Wayne died Thurs!lay morning, Oct. 12, 1995 at
Pallbearers were Steve, T,erry, Brad, Bruce and Tony pftuegerand Bnll Piovidence Medical Center in Wayne.

Cameron. Services weie held Monday, Oct. 16 at the First Uniled Methodist
Burial was in the' First Trinity Luthcran Church Ccmetery at Altona Chureh.in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main officiated.

w'ith the Schumachcr Funeral H6~'e in Wayne in charge of arrangements, Keith, Randall'Reed, the son of lrxe and Pearl (Albright) Reed, was born

Feb. 8, 19t1 on a farm nonhwest of Wayne. He attended rural school at
Dislriet #48, graduated f(om Wayne High School and allended Wayne Nor
mal School. He married Ruth Killion on Aug: I, 1937 at the Baptist
Church parsonage in Wayne. Keith lived on the same farm northwest of
Wayne .for 46 years, moving-into Wayne in 1956. He was apolice officer
for the Wayne City Police Depanment for 18 years, from Ian. I, 1957 un
lilIan. I, 1975. He served as chief ofp<llice in Winsi!le for one year and
was jailor (or the Wayne }:gunty Shenff for four years: He was a member
of the First Unhed Methodist Church 10 Carroll and then 10 Wayne, Na-

Orderyour-Wayne 'CQUiltY .
Pict'ori,al '11!~~~~~BOOk _today!.

Deqdlinv for sobmitting photos is' November 1
I , ,

2A

I{fJJ,JER CmROPRACTICCI.JNIC
ANNOUNCES A NEW CLINIC~D NEW HOURS

STARTING SEPTEMBER 1ST

PENDER
309 MAIN

M.,W.,F., 8:00 TQ 12:00

WAYNf
~~M, W,F 1:00 TO 6;00

:T,;; TH., 8:00 TO 7:00
SAT. BY 'APPPINTMEN;
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COlnmunity
Financial
Services

Locaredat •

..armers &merchants
state bank

Co'!'e in and playPowertuJlI1

man to Marvin E. Hartman and
Janice A. Hartman. Trustees, the
WI/2 SE 1/4. 6-28-4. 80 acres,
more or less; and the N112 NE1/4

2.I.£'I:.~te.\'J=lC,..I>l3Jlops'--t)f-6-'.i~I>4~1 part therelll
~ deeded to the· Stale of Neb.fliska,

~-::==''-7--11-_5J-:acres~r-lessi-alld''the----~
SEI/4. 17-29N-4. .160 acres. more
dr less; the South fractional half 01
'the .s 1/2, 18-294. conlaining ap·
proximately 161 1/2 acres. more or
less, revenue stamps exempt.

Stanly C.lanaKaye E. McAfee
to Kevin Jon and Hollis Marie Er
win. SI/2 'SEI/4. 27·28N·5. rev-

Ifyour answer to this questionis YES,'contact me•

Are yo~tin;dofpayingTAXES on your
savii1~:mut\Ialfurtds, aiid sfucks?

Matt Lawler
Investment Repres!lntative
402'375·2043.

321 Main Street
Wayne, .NE68787 ,

hrJCJlllll=.lltproduij:u ale provided by AEGON USA. Sc"uJ:ltic~ IIK;., Member r-;i\SD lUldSIPC.yJC. pt'<lWc;130Crc=l
vo: t1CJl tnJUtcd by the: "DICqr any other &OVCI'llfl:a.ml, &&o=.I1C)', "'"' not deposJ13 Of otb;. ~)bJ,...w~ '0" p~lI:aul
tilll r~cial tutitUtjC4'h Pi'Wut13 may be w.bjcct tOflsk, ull;hllii.l~ mariull nl,ll;t"ahon uld pw¥!bli: 10• ..c p"toe,p.J.
AEGON and \his r~dal iDlllrutioo U1l 001 aIfJ1i:l~d, lie. ~cd annlt,llJC.' fJIdIrJ( ~u~c-prodlU:l.I. the: _felly of
yow:princi.t-ltndirllery:Jt,~dci~nl.ddyuJQ1thcrIllll7JCIUcmditlolloflhcl"'llUlll&insw-anc:e~.

Louis .A, and Mary Lou Pfister
. to Corliss A. Pfister. a single and

now unmarried person. a tract of
real estate. located· in . the E1/2

.~ewayne Herald, Thw'sday, October 26, 1995
. ",/, .~

Dixon County Proper,tY Transfers_..,.-~__

Stats--
. (continued from page IAl

state average at 16.1 perce·nt.
That is slightly over the four

year avciagcsince 1990. which is
now 6.lpcrcent. Since 1990. 36 of
the 590 live births in Wayne

.County were to tcenagers. Th-e swte
average is higher atl OJpcrccnt.

T~e 1994 Wayne County birth
rate is also slightly below the SWlO

average. The Wayne County binh
rate is 12.4 percent while the state
is at 14.5 percent. The Dlxon
County ratc was 15.5 -percent in
1994.

.There were a .total· of 117 IiVe
births in Wayne-last year ,\lid 93 in
Dixon. .

October 11 .
'. A(9:3~_1l.nLth~re was a repOrt
of a hit andnin aecidcVLin me: 100
RlockofMain SlIeet

1(2 The Cost of a Nursing Hamel
~(tfer6erry .Lodge

A Prtva.teHome for the Elderly

October 12
At 9:15 a.m. there was a report

of a stalled car at 5th and Peilrl
Street. . .

At 10:56 a.m;·there. was request
to deliver a message in the 200
Block of Logan Street.

At 3:03 p.m. there was a repon
of a ear nre at a local molel.

At II :32 p.m. there was a repon
of minors drinking arid a loud ll3fty
on Valley Drive.

At 11:47 p.m. there was report
of a loud pany in the 100 Block of
Pearl StrC:et.

Also on Oct. 12 there were three·
--requ~sts to unlock vehiclesanilonc

parking complaint. .

October 13
At 12:27 a.m. there was areport

of a loud party in thc'400 Block of
Walnut SUeet. .

At 12:56 a.m. there was a report
of a loud party in the 1100 Block of
Main Street.

At I :03 a.m. there was a report
of a disturbance on South Main
Street.

At 1:03 a.m there was a report
of a loud party in the 100 Block of
West 7m street'



Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Grcatest'Farm~ng Area

Shanie Kavanaugh
Chairperson

Wa vn~ Retail AssociaHon

bra~kans who want to move across
Dear Editor: ' " county lines to be closer to their

" Disabled"and"elderly Nebraskans tan:lily, cssential services like
·.who qualify for a homestead health care or a job. I will inYoduce
exemption and sell their home to legislation In lanuary': to change
buy another withi'n the same C()unly this law..
~an uansfer their exemption to the This change may seem minor to

. new horne. But those same Ne· Illany taJ(payers~ however even a
braskans who sell thell home and slIIull"hange ·1/1 our property tax

--.b!LY ..a. homQ..111..'L!liffcrent cou!l!Y ---law-s--ean--havCc a- bIg impact ·on
lose their homestead exemp.tion for some Nebraskans.
that year, Sen. Dave Maurstad

, Current law' is especially unfatr Beatrice
. for those elderly and disabled Ne-

Wow! Let's see....
"Hurry up, I don't have aU the

time in lite world....oops! I"mean I
guess I do, but hurry or I'll have to
draw time and a half overtime and
my boss doesn't like that:"

lust.a minute... .
'''But your 'just-a'minute' is run

ning me past my §lack timer
Hurry!" .

I

!
I
I
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on, c mldt saId. '

they handle at the recyl!ling- center;
"We let them hlindl~ the cans as
much as they can. They are very
excited to be. doing this, especially I

if Ihey are saving for a ttip or vaca-

108 West lst,Wayne, NE 687~, 375·1262 "
After Hours:" Daie • 585·4604; Anne • 375·3376

-Food -Service -Beverages

The Wayne HeJoaJ.cl,Th~, ~biir26, 1996

Book sale
The Wayne Publ,ic Libmry will

be celeb"ating Childr,cn's Book
.Week Nov, 13 to '19, with a book
salc of Children',; alld adult's books.

tochvil,"FM Frotcher,:,KTCH
.AMIFM.Gicg Kunis; Trade Ann'

and ULrry, LlInge"GL Lars~)[l, Jack
Lingehlcier, ,

"August M"as,Andrew H, Mann,
M,\pk Maslonka,BradS.,Malthies.
L B, CDN Thieman R; Einhold
M'cCluie,Merle McGee, DonalCil
McPorter, Kimberly E., Menden
hall, OliO R. Miller. Mollys
Cbo~ies, H<lrry MOon, Dan Moore
Jr., Milrlene Muller. NE Nebraska
Insurance Agency; Pilllie Lou Nel
lor, Eqward, Nie,lmnn Jr.,. r>l !'Ie·

. odlska Beverage Co. Inc" Julie
, Oswald, Wanda Owens; ,

Mill:!" cd . Palmer, ,"1Vfarvin~:::====:::::::==:::;;:=:;:~==;:::====::=;Paulsen, Mikc Pcle, Leonard E. "
Peterson. C;hrisPlug~e, Provi'depee
Mcdjcal Cenler, Ringland HS Ad- :
:minis(rator,; Herman R(lllt'S B
Russell,P,itriCiif Ruther, Mich<lel
kSch~flI9r; Walt~r s,,~imclpfj:nig, '";
W i'!Schncpp' '\yillia!T' "(e7,? ;E;II~)<'
ISeh~oor:; Schoo,i Motor C<lr C(l;:

,·Jennie. Schrumpf; Alfred Sehutl,'

'Brett Se~"en, " ,',,' , '" ,.":."
'''Ti,Z1c Slii,c'lZ, 'Cene 'Shir!ey,
.Mrs. 'Curl Sievers'Trensurer, Rev".

~ EJ., .).hmllO',ns , 'F(att.k, Smith'i Lol'1-
(Joil' SpiJri'ccr;- Shalio<\n: M. Spoor,
Dcm S'ttldiu\, Ke~lt Stallbaum, Gma
SI""\1, D<lvid R. Stevens~)ll; ~trate
Simon I1II pi el1l cllt Co., Thomas ~.

Swanson, Cynthia Diane SW<lrts,
Aua W. Thomas; ,Brian G.

..I]lQiupsou;:.Iime.ltlSlJl:allCC..!;lar
\lIneh, UUlted Presbylenan Ch')rch,
ToyJle . Van, Ben' Vonseggern,
Clarence L', Wagne', Gene Wagner,
W<lyne Co. Ch,ipler fo, NE SoclCty
for Cripple C, .Kenneth W. Werner,
Mary West, Rebecca Peeke Wilson,
J: Woodward ,

-----'--~
, ,

Physical Therapy
Hands..On Health Care. '

Mter a debilitating injuI',Y or prolon'gOO illness, our
physical therapy depart~entcan help bring

out the best In you, ' .
- We ~are. We want to see you do the'things

'that make you smile. Sowith patience,
encouragement and kindness, we'll help

restore the motor skills you need.
, We'll help you get backtQ tip-tQphealth with ,:
hands-on care.. , because we know how tQ c~re for you.

"MOST 'OF'the canS that are
proCessed at the recycling center are
brought in in small quantities. "The
Boy Scouts bring in a .load once a
month but other than that, most of
the cans' ¥e b~ught in by young
people who are looking for spend·
ing money.

At one time the Region IV also
collected paper but after the market

~~---r,.""'aperdropped,it was no longer
I:Y:,:i!:;l.:Tl;:, profitable for them to continue that

portion of the rec'yelin.s effort. In
recent months the price for paper
has increased dramatically. but the
office no longer has ihe equipment
to handle paper.

....> "I have been watching 'the plastic
market and hope to eventually to
get involved in this aspect of recy
cling." said Schmidt.

"We appreciate the community's
support of our program. Because 9f,
it. those we serve are able to pro.
vide some things for themselves

,and therefore, become..moreof.a
elect. Qtb.!:r_bo.ard members . . • • • part orlhe c'ommu.l),i!yand notjUSI

.. 8ird, LeroY Simpson, Rick EndlcolI, Craig Holstedt, seated, a flToup of people locked away by

,_._~~tlielllSelves,~_~,

(cont'inlle,d from page IA)
W~yne 1'0; approximately eight. to.
ten years. "The service we proVIde

, helps clean up the community. We

are trying 10 doourpm:tfor the en· , .....;.~:.:::;..,.:.:.:...,;.+~s=a~

taxes,

Rod Hunke
375-2541

Meek (50th,.' 2~,:21,J),:·(,hrl.\
Healjicy( :;5Ih;--29:30:5)' and' "Hill
HalCr(nml,37:31.0). '"

The Wildcats >Iritvd Il) Grand
Forks, North Dakhw'filf the NCAA'

aces. Kluver was 31·31 selling'
with 16 assists and Shanyn Mliran
had four ace blocks.

need to know Ilbout investments,
and managing, your

money fbr financial <Security.

INVESTMENT
CENTERe

Located at
Filst,lalioit" Bank

. ofWa,.B"
301 Main St.· Wayne, NE 68787

What you

By Korey Berg
Of the Hemld

The .Wa,Y,ne ~taJ\" <:rp~s fouflJry;.,
, teams wrapped UJ> theg tegula~",

seasons ~n Friday 'at the .Buena
Vista Invitational at Storm' Lake,
16wa, Dcspilp tempCr"lIurcs in the
lower 40sand winds glisting up to

" 40 'miles per hour, severul' Qf the
Wild£atharriers ha\I,seasoll Or
personalJJCsts.,

On. the women.'s side', Ktllhy,
Dalton led the way with her sixth
place in' '19:47.6' followed by
Stefanic Senn (I Hl\; 20; 19.9),

Eaglesrunriers..up in di~sion.

Wilc:lcats post personalhests i '
- r' •

Allen couldn't get past Hbmerin
- the Lewis division finals of the Allen stopped Emerson ii, the

Lewis & Clark conference seCond rbund 15-5" I~-4. Abb<?y
volleyball tournament Wednesday Schroeder was,8·S hillmg ~Ith [our
night as the Eagles l6st 7·15. 8-15. kIlls and Mllchell \V'dS 10·10
Amanda Mitchell led the Eagles servmg wllhSlx aces:,l<.'uver had.

'---whIT eighrpotlitsand'Jaime KluveT'14'assiSL'f lin'22.1~~~tlln~.. '
.was 39-39 SOiling with 14 assists. Follo~mg Alle,n s match wllh

The Eagles had advanced 10 the Homer 11 was \!Iscovered that
division finals by beating 'Beemer Kluver had been pl<lymg the, last
and Emerson·Hubbard. :In.the first four matches wllh a hlllrhne [mcture
rouOd Allen topped Beemer 15·11, in, her right fool, S~c IS
15-9. Mindy Plueger was 9·11 q~estlonable for ,the Engles Sut>·
hitting with eight kills, and Teresa dIstrict match WIth Newc,lstle on
Marks was 9-9 serving"with three Tuesday.,

\
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Bloom.
5

126
65
191
5.-40

Laurel
'to
290
59

349
5-45

Statistic'
First Downs
Rushing Yilrd~

Paning Yards
Total Offense
Penalties

"Winsidc ha~ a vcry good
foolball team an(1 tDCy'rC vcry wcll
coached," said Luxfold, "I havc a
lot of admiration for Coach. GClcr
and what hc's donc.ovcr thcre. We
cxpect a Lough fOotball gamc and
hopefuUy wc can win lhis onc."

tiUf~cr () 0 6 8 14
Laurel-Con. 27. 26 14 7 '/4

Scoring summa·ry:
Is' qu.. rter

LC:lcff Walllcr'95 klckuff return JMackJm
kick). e •

. LC-Todd Arens 35 mLcrcepLlOn return
(Macklin kick).
It-C.rK:yl~ Mackltn 18 pass fWtl.llylcl hrwin
(Macklin' kick)_
LC-ErWin 1 run (PAT laded),

2nd quarter
LC-Walti,r 14 run (Mack 1m kIck)
LC-V",ee Ward 31 run (PAT railed)
LC·l)USlin Thomp,M 19 run (PAT lall<id).
U:··Wauler, 77' interception rdum (MacktJll
kick).

3rd qUllIrtcr
I~C .Ryan, Kvoh 4 nm (Pinkerton kick)
H-Rocknc Mdnlosh ~ !'U!!jPt\J failed),

- ,4th 'quartl·r·
I.e-Dave rinkenon 37 rUn (Pmkcl'\on

kick).
H-Kyle Nelson 49 run (Nelson run)

/

lwicc and Dustin ThonpSlin "and
Vin~c Wurd added scorcs to givc thc
Bcars a commanding 53-0 halftimc
Icad. Laurel built a 67-0Jcad in tbc
third' quarter with scorcs. by Arcns
and- Ryan Kyols bcfore HomC'r
finally pot points. on lhc board. '"'r....._ ........::""~-~-:"""....:",:'"
Dave Pinkerton addcd a touchdown .,
in the fourth quarter. as did Homcr.
to cnd the scoring,

"Our dcfense and spcciaf leams
playcd vcry wcll and sct "thc
n\.Qmcntum curly inthc ball gamc,"
said Head Coach Tom Luxford.
"Wc keep tclling our kidsJo take
onc -gamc at a time. Wc have to
wincach week to kccpplaying." _

Thc Bears advance lL> host
Winsidc (5-3)Thursday night: aI'
7:00 p.m. Thc Wjldcats musl deal
with an..Qffcnsc tpal has avcragcd
46.6 points per ganic this' ycar and
a. defense lhathas allowed just 47
points for me clllirc scaSOll.

Lau[cl,Co'ncord opcncd thc ('2
DisltiCt:6 plaY:(JlTs in dominating
fashion Fiiday night Wilh a 74-.14
wallppi~g'of winless Homcr. ,

Eigln pluyer%corcd tbuetiddwns
for thc,Bears who improvcd to 8-0.
Jell Wattier had 64 yard" rushing. a
95-yard kickoff rClurn for a
\buchdown. a 77-yard interccption
,return for a touchdown. and fivc
ta~klcs on defcnse -- in only two
quaJ:[crs or play. .
. WaltiCr cndcd anY drcams Homer
inay have ha;! of an upsel by
rCLUrning thc opcning kickoll to
opcn 'th,c scoring for .thc Bcars,'
Todd Arens. Kylc .Mackfin and
.Tylcr ErWin a'!ded touchdowns to
give Laurel a 27-0flrsl <lum'icr 'lead.
Homer's nightmarc 'continucd into
mc sccondquartcr ;IS Watticr swicd

20 \6
19 17
\7 ~ 19
'13 23
"12 24

9 27

Monday Night LJdt••
Carhart, ~ 21
Siale Nal'] Bank 20
Flrsl Bankcard Center 20
Dave'le·ZGo', 19 17
~I~.rand Equip. 18.5 t7.5
Swan's 18 ,18'
Mar's,Aepalr' \ 17 ·19
Dave's Pro ~tiop )7' 19
KTCH - 16.& 19.5
Tl<lyGaI, 13 23

High Score.: The Etedrolul,
r ,Q1.3. 2,8 ....~~ l." y,
E~hte.tlk,.mp, 258·249·\687;
SC(ltl MI,lliken, 203, Ci')ul

___L,.u.~.r ••.. 221l.-i _ .Da-.w.e_.
. CI_O....n-: 214, CII"'<·. CUll:
227; ·Mlke B~hmer~ "20i: arid
Jon~., 2'04·251·811, ~yron
Schue.tt. 236.: (;:an)' Rbeber,

~~~~~~~~,~!:;:~'Q:~;'~~~:~
~~20; Skip Oec:k, 21i·2~1.824.

W.~nud·.v Ni;ht Owl.·"
10t25 .

HiQh Seol·.. : W'keHeld
Family. Fun C.nt'~, 1064
2;01;' Steve'McLagen, 2:6-7·
214·654: Jeff FlOOd, 214;.

• O.ttlk Hut. "252·625:. Rick
Olcua,' Ua•.~04;&~t:' Nick
DIc:uI, 213; Sean Spann, 204:i
Scott M1I11ken, 20e; Doug
Ro .., 212·215·811', Chll,
LUlde,.. 234: B,.d Jonn,
235-; Myron Sohuett. 203~

~ Randy -eltg~oll. 202·225·
&07; Bob Qua,.fun, 2:2t;
Gary BOlk, 223, Dav.
~~'jf,.n, 2O.~,~:"oou" J~.".,.-,:

High Score.: Joanne B.le~.
205·$37" Oarei Ftah'm, 1~1·

545; 90~tlth.t'. i68-2641.

L..n" C.ntl0ne, 531, 202:
Anita Fuelb.rth, 5"15, "t.
P,m Ni ...n, 507, 181,
Sandre Ga'hj., 505,· HIS;
C'htryl ~nachk•• ~; E..ie
Kathol. ~lI'4, lU; Vitk)'
Skokan, 4n, 3·10 .pHt;
Bonnl. MohUerd. 4102, 101;
Judy' ..lIIga.n, 4W, 180i Atdi.
Sommerf'ld, 413; Ev.lyn
SMtkl.~,· 413-; Unde Down.,

~~'~·~:~'k~Ob(,n::~.. ~~~

!
hkl.U. 111-, 3·10 .pIi1,
eHy Carroll. 183, EHrr'litt

hetbahn, 1&1, Judy KoU, 2·
~lt.'PU\; EII'~ lun, 3"'19

.dn..c:tayl Hight Owl,
fl8

,! ·Mel9<!98laJ1es 1~
Eltettol!JlI' 14
White Dog Pub, ,22 14
Wakefield Family Fun Came__ 21 15

'Higti SCOf~.: ~ifberl JOtll.'
26.8·516; M.l.rcle Kudrna, 188;
JO"',-"".,e·r·H.n".~n, 723;

.Austln·Brown,,1941,
·,W.uen A,uUJn, 2,05-203·510,

e..? 'split: .pllik "Carman" 202;
Ron EJrown:--201: f

W l
16 '8
15 ,
12 1.2
i \ 13
',1 13
"r ,i7

High Ind. ~.rl'.' Judy
S~H,",.n, 212.4it, ,HI~h Ind.
Se,'••, Barbal' Junek, 204·
S1\)i "gh ••m ~II;~, Roll!no
~In. 7:)7·18OV,

:r:nf.r~f~;~'e:~\~o~; 6:~~~
Fr.v.rt" 112: Jclnl J••o-r, '2·

., :~lt~pllI; Leon. J~~k•• S·,'.0,

W l
Cr9tln~"""", Fa'rris 2S I!

On ThlJlsdiJy OC.!(.JL~{, 19th 13 Gronl:lHapacr 22 t4
Senior$. bo.wlad J.l Melo<1aa I ,ln~ll~ Jamlortal S.l1rvLUl ~l 14

~ Dale. Gu!ahan.ll:l1i:ind:EJTualli,f (jl)n-"'TW:JT@S~-' -~_ .• 2'1' 5"14~5: ---
Sund loam, 3<'53 :1130 H,gn f;rOOtld\.son 011 Co, 21,5 14!>
Sef!as and gan'la$ WttHt !'.iOwloq tlf, Pllza HUI 2d 16
RIChard Cafrnan, ,)90,208·200, No N.;l.1Tl8'S 18 18
MVtQI'l Olson, !>O4-<!O:). 'Morlouml Meloooo.lan.,~ \8 18
l:eutTw\. 491 100: LU 1101gllln. WhlI.tl Dog Pub 16 18
488· 168, lavtlll'1Q Haldo~, 4.85 \93" Down') lnSuli.v'rr.e , ~ "1

. GOdtathen, t 1 2J

6A
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HOWTHEV .
COMPARE IN ms

'Wildcat Radio'Network (KTCH in
Wayne. 104.9 FM/1590 AM &
KWPN in West Point - 108 FM/84

.A¥).

Walking for exercise .
WAYNE - The City of Wayne Recreation-Leisure Services

Department will agllin be§ponsoring a walking.prograJ1M.arca
residpl1ls beginning Monday, Novem.bcr 6th, and continuing through
Friday, Apri1281h, at the. City Auditorium.

The Auditoriull) doors will be open at 8: 15 a.m. and will remain
open until 10: 15 a.m. for walking Monday through Friday, except
during City holidays. This program is open to the: public. Tennis
shoes or soft sole shoos arc recommended. for more information,
please call the Recreation office at 375·4803.

~ayne evens record-

wsc- to face Dragons
record
FridayagainSI

W -6:59'·Ju~.un Ma(;~hllg 5 run i'I)<:tcr~

Kp..:k). ,:
.W "2;2~·~1~~~ltnS·,6.r~n. (p~crs kIck),

~~~t~;~~::)~h~& ,26 mtcrccpll'on reHlm

. ~nd' qu"artcr .
W .-':'37· ~1ackhng 3 n,m (Pelers. run).

3rd quarh:r .
'\'·5:24'~1ackling 8 'run (Peters kick)'.

4th quarter

·.'

After a week off, the Wayne
State WildCats resume play this

_ • Saturday with a road gaine against
)ud1vlliu.1 rU'hiuM' Wa~,ndd' the Dragons"of Moorhead State (4

JUslin Ma<kling '20·226, I."n" J."""", 2-1).: MSU hoids a 3-2 advanuige
5·40. Jim R",k~·23, Just", l)uIChcd(·6l. in the series which began in 1960~

Shaun liannner H·2),. Last scw.-on, the Dragons handed the
Passlll~ : W kdlcld· IlHIln

Dutche.' 6·14·43·0. Jim Ru,k j.116.0. WildcaLsa33:31 sctback.
Jo<h Snyder 0-4·0·1. MSU's top performer.s are M.iIJ. ~

Receiving; W.~cCl.ld· \1 a II .r~nning ,Q,aekTim McGlynn (741 Total first downs 150 141
Peters,on 2·10. Tyler PClers 1.-J S, John yards 4 TDs), quarterback' Pat 'Net yarcls rushing 2.026 1.190

~j_~~nJi~te6kf:;~~u~~r~~7.t7,Tory :\i,.Qn ·Elmes (423 yards p~ssing 5 TDs;", Net yds. nfshing/gm 289.0 170.0
T.c~lc, (So!o-Assl,'cd.'rol.l), 225 yards rushing 5 TDs), wide Ne' yards passing 684 1,770

W.'~ct1e1d- Lance Jacobsen 2·lg,2tl receiver Brian Carlsrud (17 .Net yds. Passing/8m 98,0 252.9
Tyler Peters 3-7-10, 'Cory Coble 5-3-8', r~ce.pti,Oris, 310 yards 4 TDs)• .and !Totillne~'yar~ 2.710 2,960

44_1 os T~~rn N~:~~Ii~;- ::6~~aJ:$~f~f~~~:~c;-~::~ Nate Moe (70. tackles on defense). Net Yllras ~r game 387. t 422.9
~==~::'::::::::====~~~~~~~~2~i- 0" 12·4 6, Mike Rj,ehmueller J·:L4 &~-"G~arn~e,-,.I1~·m~e.!!is,-,sc",-"h",ed",u",le",d"-"fQ~r",,,1c..'3.uOL-,,~leunlslyards_ ~-+5fI,Ho--,t6~go--
"~ .o--~" Interceptions: Lanc"j~Z~bs"~;;--'i. p,m; and can be'-heardon the . Yar<isperpunt 31.7 34.4

',CIS Justin Madding I, Mike Ris~hmueUer 1,
3 Man Peterson 1. ....

cr~~~~~~~~~~'!~~~~~~~~~~~:-?~~~tJ~~:_~_ ...1J1._J~·125L_ Furnble Recoveries: Tylcr Peters, 4"89 CortC.ble I. Mik.While 1.
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Dean Pierson Dick 8~ry

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
. AGENCY

~-West-3rd Wayne, NE

T 402-375-2696

I ,lotI II,,·I,<"~'I ,•• m.... uxllt<'fl II pchell IJw co...:n
G'Ct'"fVyp/tIl'Ule -

When you've"got special needs
or are looking' for innovations
that can save you money. tl\e

special person to taillto is Your
Northeast agent. He'll help you

- -create a personalized policy
that's just right for your

needs... and your budget.

Allen 0 - 0 S 8· 16
Ban·RosalieH 13 13 12 61

. Punting,

Individual rushloe: ·Win.lde
Landon Groffie 13-72, Joe Schwedhelm 6
27, 'Roben. Wittler 1:5-25. Cory Brummels
5-7, Jaimey Holdorf 2-(-4).

Passing: WI,Rslde- Robert Wittler 7
.' J.9.J51.1, Chad-O'C<>nnort-I+~)-O

Receiving; ·~Wlnslde· Chad
O'Connor 3.76,'laimey Holdoi(2·70. Joe

-- Sehwedhelm 1-11. COl)' Brummels I-('{j);
,Jeremy Barg 1-('{j). -

,T~ckles (~Oio·~.5SJted.t~lal):.

D~'Ve 'PaUl_son .9-4-1~. Josh Jaeger 8~3-11.
Jaimey Holdorf 5,2-7. Joe· Schwedhelm 6.
1·7; COry·Brummel. 4·1~5. Landon Grothe
3-L·(J.,~<;as Monr 3-D-3, Ghad"O'Connor ,

- 2.0·2, Brock'Shehan 1·1'2.
Fuml;tle (R"ecol:erln: ShauJt

'M~gw'irc: 1.
Interce-ptions: Landon Grothe 1,

BODY & PAINT SHOP

101 ....... SltHt • W-vne • "....,..

Scoring summary:
hi q~arter

, no scoring
2nd quartt,!r

no scoring
3rd quart~r

Winside's Land~n Grothe' turns th.e corner in the Wild
cats 14-0 win over' Ponca Friday night•

I1y 'Korey I1erg
Of tha Herald

Lady Bears win
NENAC tourney

,Eagleslookfonvard to-Ile:x:t-~,~e~'
fOolball· as long astlieYPIaY as a
learn and 1101 as individuals. Our·
kids play with a lo!. of intensily and
eillhusiasm;'the winning tradition
jusl isn'lthere."

I1y Korey lIerg
'OftheHemld

'I. 15-4. Ankeny had ,IX aces on
12-13 serving. eight kills on 13·15
hilling. and had one ace hlock.

Laurel-Concord head 10 Sub- Schrocder hal! seven kills on 12-13
districlS with an 18·1 record after hilling and one ace block, while
'Winning the NI;,NAC tournament Cunningham had five kills on 5-5
held Monmy and Tuesday. hilling and one ace block. Monson'

The Lady Bears opened the was 48-48 selling with 20 assists
loumey by Slopping Bloomfield 16- and Brandi Urwilcr had lhree aces on
14, 15-10. MeganAdkins was 13- 5·6 serving. Ehlers was 'I-If)
14 serving wilh lllree aces al\d 10-. serving and Adkins had one ace
15 hilting wilh six kills, Becky block.
Schroeder,re.eordcdIO·kills on 19- Lim Thursday. Laurel had
20 hilling and had five lotal block, SlOpped Neligh 13-15. 15-1'2.15-6.

--(I·ace). while--Tracy-Ankenyhaa· Aftkeny-recOffled 12 kiUs on-10-H
seven kills on 15-19 hilling. Gina' hilling and was 20·21 serving Wilh
Monson contributed 22 assists on three aces. while Adkins had eighl
69·70 selling and Mindy Elllon waS kills on 21'22,hilling and was 16.
10-12 serving with thrcc aces. 17 serving. Schro¢cr had II kills

I~ the second round. Laurel on 17·18 hilling and had three ace
lOpped Elkhorn Valley 15-5, 17-15. bloc)<s. Monson had 33 assisls on
Ankeny posled 14 kitls on 24-26 96-96 selling and Ehlers and

=----hilli.ng. while Schroeder--had 10 Cunningham each had lwO ace
Itills on 15-17 hilling and a pair of' blocks.
ace blocks. Adkins was )4-15 I "llfel opc~-SuIHI-i£tr-i€i--

serviri&..",l!hJjY!C.a~w.hilc..Silrah_~ctiQn-against-Hartington Cedar

-~E.hlers was 8-8 serving with two (C~a~lh~O~li~c~a~I~R:a:n~do~l~p:h~o:n~M~~on~d~a~y,;"-:~=~~==:;~=~~=;
aces and had three kills on 9-10 r •
hilting, Monson had 25 assisls on
67-67 selling and Heather
Cunningham had lwo ace blocks.
. In the champ,ioilship malch, lhe
Lady Bears beat ~ligh-Oakdale IS·

Gablen•.had eight kills. four service'
a'c<:s, . four dfgs' arid two· block ~~:.Ii.._~_~'-:;;;;';;~_"""_

T'he Wavne St'"Ie'· v()lI.eyball ·assi'sIS.. Tracy W..e.ssel 'P,a,Ce(f..lhC
• th 36 I I J f Individual rushing: _Mike Blqbm

.--'--~...-',...-''---~,--~~-I~ftwetI1o-+~H·2lJnlheYCar'G~I~W~" aSSJ~IS, ~l~ e., em er 1144. B,.d Smull 740. ,
.wilh a 15-5. 12:J5,....1.5.,l2.J5,13.21."'J"Y-illtffiJm.ll!'..lJluck..ass lS!.'i... -----.,1'..... taddeS: T,ion • Nhlcfiel1' 23.
win' over.Briar Cliff. The 15 wins' ,I he WIldcats participate III the Bro" Sachoo 14. Mike.Blohm 19:
lUalch-laSl i'car's-fiiWL . ~otlth 1),lkok1 Stall.' tournament on

Lora Gmntlell'lhc'leam w1th 14 FndaY and Saturday and u:avel, to
kills. and 14 digs, while Annettc Dordl on Tuesd~y belore relOrnmg
Fluekei' recorded 11 dozen kills. six hom~. to hO~I,. SO~lh Da,kola
digs :U1d two block assists. Tammy fhursday. Nov. 2 a\ 7.00 p.m.

1900 Broadway, Yank1on, SO· 605-665-1240
South Hwy. 81, Norfolk, NE • 492-371-8425;

'I

\
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~

Class Starts Nov. 14 • Call Now 1·800·334·4528

~~
College .of tilairstyling

.~.SCHOLARSHIPS ~ F1~anclal Asslsta~~~.~ _..~

This year's fifth grad!! rec
o

footbal~ players included: L to R, Back Row, Jain:te Be~k
man, Ryan Janssen, Qarin Barghol7.j TrilviS Luhr, Louie Mullen, Andy Martm, Mike
Sturm, William Karr•. Middle -Rmv, Dustin Lamb, Kristofer Roberts, Luke Stoltenberg,
John Ehrhardt, Itick Volk, Malt Webb, Tyler Anderson, Ray Olson, John J~nsen.
Front Row, Ryan Schmeits, Eric Sturm, MikJ Swerczek, Jason Vo!lmet, Josh Harmer,
J!lstin Davis, Ben Langbehn.

. This year's fifth grade rec volleyball 'players included: L to R, Ba~k Row, Ashley Lo-,.
berg TamaraScl'!ardt, MeHssa Nissen', Amanda Munter, Amy Harder, Amber Nelson,
Meg~n Summerfield. Front Row, Erin Jarvi, Jacey Klaver, Katrina Veto, Leigh Camp
bell, Ka~le Straight, Not fictllred, Lisa l\:lill9'

-------.---,
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4 7/8 Marching
Band. WSC Came

Strictly StIings
Fest-Grand Island'

SATlJRDAY

Middle'School library will be
baving a paperback book fair
Monday, Nov. 27 through rriday,
Dec. 1 Parents are welcome to
·come, browse and.purchase.

fVlr. Metteer would like to ex
plore the idea of having the mid
dle s.choo.l-open--one-night- pefc
week to allg,w students and par

'ents use. 01 "the ·computers. If this
is someU\ing that interests you,
please call the school or have your
child report to the office to ex
press this desire.

The middle schooi staff has re
viewed the pros and cons of the
Citizenship Award and 'it was de
cided to drop the past format A
new plan .Is being studied.

From the
Middle School
Mr. Metteer ' '

The seventh aAd·eighth grade
teachers will use the Middle
Sch091' gym for parent-teacher
confeiences this year. This is being
done-50-that -the}'-canbe located
easier and hopefully the waiting in
lines should be reduced.'teachers

cbool for

. By the, way, you, too have an
- IndividLJar earning style; but it IS

likely different from yO'or childA.
Don't assume that what works- for
you will wprk for hini. listen to
what he. says,' monitor h~~ pedor
mance, observe ~what seems to

,work, encourage him tc> find the
pest study method for him and
reward positive results.

.. /

conferences are Mr. Blenderman
(art), 'Mrs. Meyer (pre.algebra),
Ms. Zobe'l (IPS), Mr. Ruhl
(algebra:), Mr.. Ehrhardt (PE and
health) and Mrs. Utiing (PE and
health) .

. The fifth 'and sixth grade
, ,', .. 'teache~s" wi)LboJd.il1eiL.-£.oiJf~
~h.ir home rooms. Stu-

."",f dent council members wili ,be pre-
.,_, ._senLto.assist, paren~.__·- ~._-__,

FRIDAY
_ Dlslrlct Volleyball Ftnals

@ Norfolk Hlgh-TBA
tiS Reporl Cards Dlsllibuted
Middle Center Open. Grades

5·6,7:30 pm-lO:OO pm
'melen Vtx'al Clinic, Leave

11:30 alll. Concert 5:30 pm
Grade 2 Luau

3

The fifth grade Invention Con
vention is scheduled for Nov. 1. All
students in the fifth grade will be
demonstrating their inventions
during science class of that day'
The creations will.be on display in
the middle school during parent
teacher conferences. .

o'

Grade 6 talk to Ja.pan
via Video Phone

String Coneert 7;30 pm:
place to be annouBl:,·d

Grade 2 Speaker - HawaII

THURSDAY
2

FI!..,m4he' Principal \Or. Don. Zeiss

Your child's unique. learning style
he processes information), 'affec- . t1:n. A student who balksaf
tive (what motivates him).·and 'tudyi/'g in the fluorescent-lit

. physiological (readion' to physical kitchen, may slip' into a more re-
environment). A person', learning ceptive' teaming mood by the
style, which is shapef!. iby a combi- softer light of a living room or
nation of his' biological 'm.ak.-up bedroom lamp. ' .
and personality as well as· home This doesn't mean that you
and school experienc.es, remains should let your. child do whatever
f.'irly constant throughoyt tite. 'feefs.' <J.J;jll'!f since ,that might

There is. therefor", no onebes.l mean nor~\Vdyin9-~at ali! He nJay
way lor all people to. study 'or insist he Ci\n watch, television and
learn, but only a correct way for study at the same time - which is
each 'indivlflual to learn best. rarely, ifever, the case. .
Some stude-nh learn b..t with rock Letting you, high schooler per
myslc in the backgrOl1fld; others - sonaliz. his study habits to suit his
heeet golden silence. Som!' stu- learFji"g 'style will enh~nce' Qis
d.ents CaA sit still for hours; others achievement and give him more,

,~,;,_",,:::;;;':;;;;;:;:;;':';;''';;;;'~~'-~hl>;l~'''''-\Q·'.·'~II,arO"Ra' or look 6ut a not less, control over studylflg.,The
window every so' ,ofte" ,to keep re.sult should be better grades and
focused. ...... a. ha.ppier student who feels good

Regrettably" the school settlflg .,about learning. '"-
does IIot allow lor the· total fiexi'- . How do you know what works

.. b'~~.!~Y,4,9-~t ~!n~~~udcnts ....ne~d~ "~:~ ~ed .,for" Y-9ur child? A ._co~mcJr:r·$·
.......: ',..,: ". ' ' , :;~ -'. I. ' Je"flse a.pprq"':~ _ttli\t,:takes ;into

As 'a pilFent,. yeu. (llA he~p'by' (ofuiaeration 'wha(('e s~ys' works
getting to' know your ,offspring's. for him,your own obs.ervatio" of
learnlng;style an~ by befng",e'nsi-' his personality,. as. well .as .an as,
-tfve-to. hiS needs~ ~- :- sessrnenr- of nOW he Ts·-doin-g" In

1t.ti .,' ..... school 'should give you' a good.
-- - !hE.'.re 'io nO. P;bl~t ..mStstHl.9 idea if you'.re both on. ,the right

that he sit up i" a straight-backed track.. . , .
chair irl· ttw dinln-g 'room to do his.

. homework if he's an "informal:
'(earner who' is n10rc comfortable
lying upside. down on his bed while
reading his textbook.

:--, {!.~). If your ,jilu.ghter needs to
get actively Involved to lea'n.. she
may not b.. wasting her time (as it'
might seem to you at first) if she
sketches, pictures of her history
lesson, or acts out .scenes from a
book she's reading. . Middle School Library

(!:n For i) student who learns Mn. Bennett
. best when ,interacting., with others,
haVing a friend over (0 st<Jdy will
be more of a help than a di,trac.
tion .. (Of course, you have to be
sure that ,t,Jdying is the focus of
the visit, not socialiling!)

WEDNESDAY
1 Football PlayolTs

MS & EL Report Cards Out

A1lsalnts'Day

.'

TUESDAYMONDAySUNDAY

IHIGH SCI-IO?L. 375-3150 • MIDDLE SCHooL,375-2230· ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. ;375-385~1
I

10."'.

2:
3
4. g.,l(j,n9

VI. MonitOring. of·SU.1.c:h1j'lb
d, eye cont\Jt_t Jild \)n,l'l<"k "be

hJYiors
b. comprcben';lon
c. P9ssible pull_?ut

l

VII. 'Goals
d. we w~ant to Slain.Jn effective,

NOVEMBER 1995'
1

4,

9 105 6 Football Pla)l:>f1s. 7 NSAA DlstIict Mtg @
Norfolk· -1;00 pm

Parent·Teacher Cimf'lirences
'" 6:00 pm-9.:00 pm

Election Day

8 11:15 am Dismissal
Parent~TeacherConJerenc:-es

.,. 12:00~nOoJf-~-4·:15"pril &
6;00 pm-9:00 pm

EL Dismissal 11:00 am

No School
Parent,Teacher

Coilfererices 8:30-ain
12;00 noon

AC1'Regtstratlon Deadline
State VolleybaJl Tournamenl

VeteiaJl'~ Day I

12 13· .. Football Playofl~ 14
School Board Mig -7:3.0 pm

Book Fair all Week

MS/HS Fall Banac:oncert
Grades 6-6

HS Gvm' - 7:30 pm
NationaJ Commuhlly

Educ;}tlon -Day
..,

15 _ . V600tliinaJ

Advisory ~eetlng 7;30 pm 1.6 7/8BB·W. Point
A-4;30 pm

7/8 GBB-Schuyler-H-4:30 pm
Music Educators

Convention @ LIncoln

17 Music Educators
Convention C Lincoln

18 Football
PlayolT Final

Music Educators
Convention

@ Lincoln

CHILDREN'S BOOI< WEEI< - "BOUND FOR DI COVERY"

19 20.. StaJTlnservlce 21
~Olsmlssal

Fall Sports Award Nlght-LH-.
• 7:00 pm

22 2:00 pm Dl~~I~a1

\
Thanks~vlng Vaeation

23 No School

ThanksgMng Vacation

24 No School

Thanksgiving Vacation

25

\ ThanksgMng Day /'- " •

., . I
\

; ..

i

29

. "".,', "'. .
p'&E~' BACK BOOK WEEK_-,¥IPDLE 'SCHOOL .

:'~. ,,~.'
.

\
.. I

26 .27' - District One-Aets 2f:f 7/6.BB-Pender-H
\. . ~ Oneill 4;00 pm

....... MS Winter Vocal Cencert-HS ' __~_"- __~_~. ._.
". -- ---- .._- ._'~~"- __ l.ectu=HaJLZ.;.31Lpm~ -i ,-,----_.,,



"

SECTIONB

Vid-a-kid is 11 program designed
.by the·Missiilg Youlh, Fotfndation

to proVide, mqdia and law ~~force

memagencies .current audiq and
video footage to allsisl in,loca'!ing a
n;issing child. , ' ,

'The Jaycees WIll Video tape each
child, for a shor~ limc and will bc:
asking the cljil<l somc ,imply qucs
tions to crealC some conversation
so the child's voice is recorded as
wcll. Video IaPes are given to the
Wayne Police Department for safe
keeping.

The Vid-a-kid program wiU be
held nlthc Wesl Elemcnla.ry School
on Saturday, OCI. 28 from 9:30
a.m. 10- noon. The progranl is open
to children of all ages. including
infants.

The permission slip musl be
signed by thc child's fJ~r(;nt or
guardian and rcturned on Ocl. 2H
before the child can be video wped,

He spear-headed this research
rojccr ftom 1975 to 1986. 'The

-IANR beeame an early leader in
Suslainable agriCulture based on
these early research Irials,

Sahs WilS also the firstland-gl"dnt
universit,pe,rson'to be on the
Board of Direetors for the Institute
of Alternativ.e Agriculture. Green
belt. Md" serving six years as di
rector and two YC<lrs as prcsident in
lhe 1980s,

Once again, the W;ly!lC-'C<iunty
Jayc"ces will berun!liog the Vid-a
kid ~rogiam·;o help ,insure, the
safety of the ,chilli/en of the com'
munit)'. •

GOodwln·
saystJ;1anks

Goodwill lndustries/Wall Strcct
Mission wanIS to Ulllllk the citizens
of W,ayne for their support during
our recent community·wide drive.
"We appreciate all of the good us'
able donations," stated Fred Pllcckl,
vice presidenl of induslrial resources
for Goodwill. A tOlal of I 1,000
pounds of clothing and small
bousehold items, were donated. all
bChalt of the handicapped and disad
vantaged individuals and thelrain
ing they receive us a result of your
generous donations: we say tt!anks,

CD~mitle"",-t\.8~~M-.ircy RO'ad;·' ~nt11J,,11i M!ho:;>.e 9ClcCtc'~.by.a ~
SiJite206,Qmll!la, Neb: 68 H\iil.- ';Slatewidfjwdging cQinJ1'J\([c~:Hon- '

'. c, All nominations' n1usl" be rc- • Drees will be announcedaooul.tune
. . , '. .1.' ' . , .

Acco.rding 10 £.rna Sahs of
Way1)e, hissister.in-law,·".Warren
has_retiroo but is still very much
iQYOlvedwith the Univcrsity".

Sahs 'still' 'has conncctions to
N .E.bra·ska. lie owns' two farms
ncar Osmond: his sister, Mrs. Edith

IN 1975S811s nnd several eol- Cook lives in cir:roll and his sister-
leagues bCcame interest in the fate 'in-Iaw livesin Way'ne.
,ofNebrask~'s'!p'Qundwaterand soils His f"'J1,ily also includes, his
c;Jue lolhe rncreasmg, applIcation of ,\Vifc, Anna~':~ink". children __
wsdcides on crops .. A benchJllj)rk ':-Nancy. R'6b in~_heidi;:.:a brother
sustainablc. research projcct was John wholi'vcs in Lincoln and a

'plnnned bY'an .lnstitutcof Agricul; sister; Mrs. Charles (Irene) ,Gar-
l~re arid Natural ~~sources (IAN~) . wood of Perry, Iowa;." .
commmce and IIllUatel! lIt the AgrJ: .During the symposium a dedica'
cultural FIeld LubQr.alOry,usm~ crop tion.cercmony was hcld for the new
rO,la,lIons With vnrytng levclslIlln- Research;Uld Education Iluilding-Jorc --,~--

puts IIlstead of conllllUOUS corn.. the Universily of Nebrask'l-Lincoln.

at can I do to help my
medicine work beUer in
mYibody?

,
''Talk About
Prescriptions" Month

The National Councll on
Patient lrtf(mnatlon 'lnd
Education encour<tges
patients and health
professionals to "'talk
about prescrlptlons',

--durtrlg-Getober,I995--and- .
then eve!)' month
thereafter. but what Is
there to talk about?
Plenty! .
•'\\That side effects might
,myxnedlClne cause· and
how l~ly are they to
o'Ccur?
.What ~ould I do if I

think I am haVing a side
effect?
-Is It OK.for me
occasionally to go a few
days without my
medicine?
-How do I !mQW if my
medicine·llhreally helping
me?
-Is It best to take my
medicine on a full
stomach or on an empty
stomach? '
.Are there activities that I
.should livOlc;l while taking
or using my niedlcln,e (for
example. driving a'
v'!/ihicle; drinking ,
alcohol? '.0

I Every, got \0 fini,h' \ucday willi
the .1aslquarter of the KLJ..OtJ
game, I'm ·gClling 'nervous about
the game witlr those Jayhawks.
But"fitst, wc have to gCI the Buf
faloes, in 'BOUlder. Every wcek a
new challenge! '

N'.E.braskans
n. \nee'-bl'a&~kens\ l.humans~'who are friendly and outgoing,' 2. hard-working, fun-loving in-
?abitant~ofNebras~a's "Sholllde~-Regiort".3.peo.,l, . all !~ependimt, agraria;=n=--'::,sp~i=n:.:·t=.-.:4::..__-c-_,-'_c--__
Just good folks. 5. resIdents who enJo;y: a1l!~" . tYfe,"'Syn;-see-FRtENDLl

-'--- .~ .~------"------'~------~--',.".-.. ""1'~. ":" "~' ~~

AFT~:R A "distinguished ca·
.. _J'ee(asan agronomist;andauminis'

Iratorat lJNL.- se.rxing in' vari()l1o'i
Positions for 42 years,. he retired as
Professor Emeritus for the Depari-

, nomy m u y 1.

Get Your Advance Tickets Today!
'At:StateNationai BanJrQTrust Co· Diers Supply· Qualit3lFoodCen,e,. .,..-

The forC£:!s\lliJor rain..B.nd.1hcJ:~-"---~
• -'~-lssfioWliithe panhandle, so, lhe

combines have been slarting early
and timning laIC, So far, we've.

_L'!lvcrcd tile tomatoes and ,morns',
, but I guess I'll give up and bring

plants in'lalcr iod<lyl: M~ ne,i~hrnj('
i!lf-o.t.ns 1l1t' 'h~'s re.a<ly· fol' a (,tiny
day, so he can have a llayoll

Ati~r our first O(fiCi,ll yeara; a
:~-AAd'bre¥faSt;-We-j(;)ined-the~

I ' Assoc, We've .yetto make it 'to a· '
'. meeting, but .we've paid our dues

and sent our photos, There arc

(olode"- pidures ,of lhe hOmes ,of dowlito"n O-nulhn. USUally. There.
" m\,Jnb\,rsUlthe Interstate reSl stops,· . is alw,aysa portion d'inlcrsi:itc be

'Actually, though. "luch of our o1)t- ing w"rked all.. But 1,lSt Thursday
of,slale business lias come fromlhc evening, we venlurod out. found
Nebraska Tourisn] gui>!e nnd that JreCc parking.for-eKhibito(s,-'and

-:--,-"'-"----listing-i"frcc-;' ...--~, 1001ke<J for :track (\f B&B br~JChures.

" Anyway, we fell we probably The,<-~rc"uswasa~LU,,Illy going" on
should cOillributesOlnellling to the

anhe ~~mc li~c, III th\: uppcr
organization, so we volunteered 10 lev<ll. Tliere were limes when we
'work in a booth af .the Omah~ 1hought we could hear clephants
HomeShow. - .. , ... ,---r' __ ._llcr!o[ming... _
- Ncrther"Of us had ewr aCfually We h,ld Polish 'llOt dogs ,ind

, . been to a home show; and we a"old funnel c'lkes,checkcd out nil the.



parry, 2:1:i; ~akJll wpc, \:10.
COMI\IlINITY CALENDAR

r.'.ondllY, Oct . .Ill: Firefighter'
Illllilual aid, X p,OI

Tuesday, Oct.- .11:· Pop's
Pculners 4·H Club, 7:111 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. I: City
('OUrlC--i1, 7:311,p:III., Hospital Aux·
i1i~IIY g\.'l\cralmc('llng, 2 p,m.

Thursdav, Nuv, 2:
('ormlhiall l.,;dgc AI' & AM, K
p.m.
SCHOOL CAI.ENDAR

Tuesday, Od. :II: V"lky·
ball sub(lIstriets, POlKa.

Thu"day, Nuv, t,: Volley'
hall tllsuiet rinals. •

NOW ONLY

8411Ulll1i~I"S.a!

Remota
Contrul

Wakefield News _---
Mr;- Wulter Hah,
402·287':27213.

CARE CENTER
CALENllA'R

Sunday, 'Orl. 2'1:' Salcnl
(OmnIlHlIOll, I: 10 lUlL, WOI.\llIP,

Christian Chllrch, 2: \I): slIack
time, 1.' ..
. M()nd~IY, .Orl. 23: TLC Day;
devotions, X H.m.; walkin' and
wheelin', 10: mail call, II: 10: TillS
'n That, 12:15 p.I11.; gollillg, 2::\0:
snack time, .I', ('ovellalll tape, 3: \11.

Tuesday, Ort. 24: Dno·
tiOllS, K a.m.; Brble sHidy ~ilh
Sherry, III: mail call, 11:30: TillS
.'n That, 12:1:i p.m.; Hallowell

• 5-Jack AudloNideeJack
Panel

• Bavarian Walnul Color
Finish· .

S!iE!NTPIV a
11111 MtsSiBd IIIU

". ZOG'· High Conlrast
Picture Tube

• Trilin9ual English/French/
Spanrsh On-Screen
Oisplay

~"N

20':ia

Steel Building
BUsiness is
BQOmln.gl

~atlonal Marrufacturer is
qualifying. dealers in
select open markets.. Big.
profits on 'sales and/or
construction>

. Call: n03) 759-3200
Ext. 2300.

", As· I)arl ,<if ttl<; WaH· Dlsn~y 'cqn.lmcmonitivc dq;rccs as gradu- ,
W"rld Company's cOl)linllcd Slip' ales of the Summer. 1995 Walt
pOrlofcducation, Jl(;rc' .Ihan, 1.200 DLSney World College jJrogram.
students rcpfl3enling .2(10 clllkg"s Wayne State ('o\lege's ~tudent
atld LlniY~lsities (rolll tnr(-~ughout parti.cipant.s-~l~~lC,p~ogram .in-_
the ·U.nit,~,I· St.,les will r('('lee ~ l~uded:Clliol'SJg;qestad,Gp,ndTer

race. Calif. Susan Ellis, Mcadow

.iUew·. ·O·.rF:
ZC

· e Grove: R.osc TUIHa·, Bellwood. Iili·
1 ~,I IIIi - ooi" anti Chad Sum, Om~\ha.

. ,DO;l-~I~~~ H~lI.k,Y, ali aW·}ll fI~,r Sj.~{kSWd i.'i ~I junIOr majoring in
~W{)W"'-~St1I,lkfarnrlflsurantc'-ftiittp"itt~r(jlogrtl1tSTs-·'1 serimrlhaJofijlg~

will open a{l,:off!cc In Manchqlcr, in ckr,ncn-tary education; Tuma.is a
towa on N(,lV, 'I. senior. majoring in sports managc~

> Hailey is tb~' grand~oJl oj FI,\IC IlH,'Ht and'Scolt.is a Junior' majoring
H"iilcy or Wayne: in bu\jn~.Il'I~lfI"ll';ernCnL

. Hc is a 19K5, g~·ad"alc (lJ 'llw WaItDr~r;ey.Wllfld College
.SchuykrCc.ntr'l! IllghScho(lj and a !'r(lgrum is a Ihree-pan programclec.

_ ,,'. :'l:<J,XY :gti~{~Fl~;,<·()f.· \tltl'tJ!-I\I:'~'(IlY "\:),l' /~ ;1'gr~I'~{l:t{~· i~LrC~(~~t~~lcl~.l~~ k~~)w~- '.f

D t·d '-< " ··t'khrasku:t.t r:.~ncolll.. , . . . ..;- c'dec'· :'01" tl,,; crJlcrt"fJ,,,,clll 'and
:-.,.,:C-~r-()1jt,C!,,~ , Aftc-r graduation he becank', a 111\; kJ~ur~, l{l~tt"trics. The' p~o,g~am IS

'Navy PClly OlTiFr 2nd,:Ch,,.; :c1aiti•. spqi;lllSt aL5Ial~~..Far.i''i_ Ji<.\tc~.i!l.W_k4f\.!!'l':c.JimlgclntL
_.. '-1~rt.y WilliLiHfS.,)iOp: 'i5'f J{5fff)J[ld----;-Lljl{'T)hl--f('gn~lr{iTfite.· _ IAI)rklllg cXfWr"CllU:S, By applying

'!trdy.Willimils ol~rura(C'ari"H. re· In !()(j'i, 11ariC'y C!ilC'fed Sral,· all threc "spects ollhc pro'gr;lm.
l~cnlly was 'pron~ol~d tq his prcscfll. Fur'lil's :,~gt~Tll'y 2f)OO pt"()gn~1Il Ihal '"wdcnts ga,Ul H\~lgtll mlO the busi
~ank"~hilc serving at Navy Support he ,cor!II,)h;'l~d jn (~cJ\j~w,r, Ill' nCs~ Ilra~'ilc('s',and t'ntcflainmcn.l
flacillty,.Di.cgQ Garcia. 'V"~lalrlt's n:1 aulO. IlIc,. lik, "fltl ill"I",opt"", 01 the W"I( Disney
. "S"lHors· Hod" ."'1tidnc~ like, "'~hcahh It1sUrant't, \Vi,}['ld-Co, .
William';'wc.pro!llofulj b.ascd on job
pcrlormmlcc and proficiehcy in
military rcquiremcnts among other

, lhing:'L
Th" 1991, gralluale 01 W"ync·

Carroll High· School jMnedthe
N"vy in June 1991.',

Now only

LITTI:
KING,
.•.Big Difference

Add:
-A Bowl of Soup
-A 24-oz.Drlnk

.~--,.. . ~

,YeOlde
Soupe
Tureen

prot't-'SS'()f at

.'

Off~r good' at par~icipatin9 little King rest~urants, Not good with any other offer. Offer ends 11/30/95

Delivery 5:00 p,m, -Close

Come, in out of:fhe.cold for tittle tqng ,

Souper Combos!
Choose one of these littlE! KIng
sandwiches (Regular size):

-Hot Grilled Chicken
-Hot Philly Beef
& Cheese

-Royal Treat™
-Bre'ast of Turkey

2B
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Dixon
County

(Week of Oct. 30-31)
Monday: Coffee is on,
TuesdaJ: C'1rd party, I p,I1I.;

pancake supper, serve U[ 4:30,

Senior Center
Calendar _

,aid,
Farmers also may want to con

sider carrying' celliJlar phones and/or
C.B.'s 'with lhcm-for cmt;rgencj~~.

,> Farm rlllalilies occur dispropor
tionalelyamong II ~ 10 IS-year-olds
and 66· 10 70-yeur:olds, Since 1969
in Nebraska, there .h'1ve ben 81 'fa
whlie? all)ong the younger group,
'1nd 78 fatali-tics amonJl lheplder
group, No one' ,r~ij;I,Iy k~ow wbY

'1lUs is so, but it~tnay bc because
Iheyounger group-illkes morc risks,
and the older group dOesn't tolerutc
trauma well. Taking simple

--c whole wheal hre;llt, H;JlloWl't'll

dCs.....l'fL

equipment suppllcrs.- Band'agcs;---~
compress~s, triangu-lar bandages,

,wmppingandadhesive8J>e;i-odine, -_.'
disinfectant, cold packs, flashlights,
rubbing alcohol' and cye wash Me
all pan of standard -fifst -aid kits, '
Also, farmers and their f'1l1lilies
sbould be (minoa in CPR-lffid first

We invite you to join us for

"German Settlement
in Ne'bra_s_ka"

with Frederick Luebke',

Thursday, Novembel2
. 7:00~p.m~__ _ .

Wayne Publ'ic Library

Fundin for this ro r
the Nebraska Humanities Council, a state
affiliate of the National Endowmenl for>,
the Humanities, ',' • "

Twe:iilY·live atte1Ul'PhiDelta1(appa
AREA - PIli Deita Kappa met for a dinner ineting, a( Ri,le'y's Cufe

in Wayne on Thursday evening, 0el, 1'1, widl 25 members present.
Dan DePasqU:lle,,,f Norfolk, preside'nt, presided allhe business meet
ing,

Wayne 'Eric~son of Norfolk was introduced as lh~ new VtCC~ pr~si

dent in charge pI' membership. Door prizes were won by Jan Johans';Jl
of South Sioux City', Marilyn L,'ghllln of Winside, Dick Mellecr
:md Dcryl Lawrence <if Wayne,

Debra Brownyard,dircctor of the Ne'brask'1 Ju,stice Center ill Wult·
hill. prescr\Hcd the prog~am on "PC(tf ~cdiallOl1." ..

Next meeting will be a jointmeetlllg with, the S,oux C,ty chapter
on Nov, 20,

Minerva Club TtU!f!ts at Morris home
, WAYNE -- Minerva Club llIel Oet: 2.1 :it 2.\0 p.llI. at rht' hOllle
of Beth Morris. Thirtccrl mcrnhcrs were present

Arlene OSlendorf, pn.:sitknt, opened the llH.'ctlllg \\.Jlll a I"k.H..'ln:"L.l'l-

ter To An Old Friend" by ElinorWlIrrt"L ,
BCHe' Ream had the progra·1Jl 011 13oslll~l~1 kl\.. L·~(lVllla, III),\. Ull IIltk·

pcndcill repuhlic as of L9Y2, c~ll1d the l'l'illCr 01 rcbdllOn amI Slnt\..' he
cause of many culturc.s, I~inguagc,s alld relIgions. NATO, the LJnJlcd
NatJOIlS and the United Suites arc trying to lind illl c.nu to thl' 01..'\ <],'41(

ing civil wars in this ~\rca.

Thl~ ncxl mceljllg will he Nov, 13 at the home ot Beulah i-\lkllh

Senior Center

(Week "I' Oft. jO-,11)
~lcal~ Sl'rveu Jaily al noon

For rcservations call 375-1460
Each meal served w'lh

2% milk :md,wlTee
Monday: Lasagna, tossed salad,

sliced pineapple, French bread,
sugar cookie.

Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes
and ham, baby carrpts. fruit salad,

Congregate Meal Men~

Ask Karen••.
Q. Why should I gO to the
expense ofhavlngrTlY summer
clothes cleaned now, if I'm not

-goiD.9-.tO wear them again LJnW
next spring?
A. Paying a little noW to have
.your clothes cleaned before
storjng them can save you a lot
of money next spring. '
Drycl~g,fllng!:tJelps prevent Insect'
irifesta1fon 7and other damage

. . .erman y rum your
wardrobe. Talk to you '.
nei!jhborhood drycleaner today.

Questions or Problems?
Call Karen or George

1·402·375-1327
1-800·757·1327

K&C

Lutheran
Women
,host brt;lnch

Milk servc<l will, each meal
BrCpkfast served every InolTlmg- 35c

'WAYNE
(Week of Oct. 30·N,,\,. 3) J

Monday: HOI dog wilh bun, lri
Wt¢rs, peaches, cake,
, Tuesday: Spoonburgcr, lettuce
salad, pears, cookie, '

Milk served widl each meal
AI~o avail:lble duily:

cher~' s:dud, roll or cmckers,
fruit or juice, dessen

Our S-uvior. Women of ihe
ELCA hosted afriendship brunch
on Smurday, Oct. 7 al 10:30 ,un,
Approximately 110 people allended
the event.

Those planning the brunch w~re

Evie Schock, Lc-slie Hausmann,
Barb Heier, Frieda Jorgensen, Lila

WINSIDE ~~:~l~gerber, Donn'1 LUll and Sue

(Week of Oct..30·N,,\', 3) Girls frOIll fiflh lhmu);h cighth
Monday: Taco.'burgers, "u grades helped as hostesses and

grmin potatoes, corn, red apple- servcrs,
sauce. .' Following the brunch, V,iola

Tuesdlly: Chicken II ,)(,,11 e Meyer gave a welctlUle and readings
'SO'!lp, cr~ckers, roll with cheese or wC(e offered by Leslie Hausmanll
peanut butter, ormlge wedge'S, pud, and Donna Lutt. Songs were sung
ding, , by Sunday school slutlenls j'rom

-wedruisd-uy :_Shave«(halll ou' -kindergllrtetHJlr""ghscmml'grade:-'
bun with mayonn'1ise, tossed sabd' __" Evie Schock, ,hUTed scripture
Wilh dressing, peach,,,-, angel food «"Idings frpm Proverbs and John,
cake, 'The morning featur~d a clown

Thursday: Hamburger, m,l,hc<l ministry program presenled by
POLLllOCS with gravy, roll wilh b(!t-, Funny People; Inc, Sharing their
ler, fruit mix, talents were Buttons ,the Clown

Fridil'Y: Goulash, green beans, (Dave Readley) and Lovin' Hearts
pears, ciimamon roll. (Heather l;Ieadleyl, '

Milk served with,each meal Pas lor Bill Kocber closed Ihe
Grades 6-12 have program with a prayer and the song

ehoice of salad bur daily "Shalom" was"sung by all.
-'1/

LOGAN VALL~Y'
COUNSELING

SERVICE
Gayle catbieUa

CMSW
PeggiBrown

MSE
Hours:

.. :~ MondaY-'I\1esday,Thursday
. 1:00 pm' 7:00 pm . ,
~r LUtheran Church

• 421 Pearl Sireet,
; • Phone: 402-375·5566. Wayne

WAKEFIELD'
(Week of Oct. 30-Nov, 3)"
Monday: Pizza patty, green

beans, pcaches, rice krisy ,bur,
Tuesday: Deli turkey on bun,

French fries, pears, brownie,

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 30·'No\'.'3)
Monday: Breakfast - muffins,

Lunch~ burrilos, corn, pcaciJes,
Tuesday: Breakfast - cinna

mon roll. Lunch -- Mr. Ribb on a
bun, peas, oranges,

Wednesday: Br'eakfast '- cof
fee c'1ke, Lunch - pizza pally on a
bun, green beans, applesauce.

Thursday:' Breakfast -- ham
and eggs on a' biscuit. Lunch 
chicken noodle soup, veggie'sticks,
pinc.1pple, pc.1nut butler sandwich,

Friday: Breakfast ...:, long
johns, Lunch - iacosalad, pears,
cookies,
Milk and jnice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

-- PASOI,.I) ~ )eff and -Eliza
beth i>a.~5Mo£ Wjnsid~, a daughter,
Janey Rae, Oct. 20, 7 Ibs" ]'() oz,.
She j(linsa,brOlher,_('>arrc.l:3l/2.

LAUREL.CONCORD
(Week of Oct. 3l)·Nov. 3)
Monday: H<;inz 57,
Tuesday: Ham and cheese ~ub

~sanl!wich.corn~JlNfrs;cookie,
Milk, eho,;ofate milk and

orange juice available each ,hly
, Satad bar available each day

" School Lunches

CRAIG - Brian ~hd Kathy
Craig" a son,'Chitderic Alan, Sept. '

, ,25, Grandpare'nts 'are Lynn u_nd
Comr,c,Upton of Winside .and
Randy and Barbam Ctaig of Nor-
folk, .

Mrs. Gladys C-aebler of Winside was h')llOrcd'fpr her 71·,
year. memb~rshipM,the Al:nl!rj~all" I~egion . ~uxiliarY .. She is
pictured wllh Beverly 'Neel; WinsIde Auxl!l3ry president.

Lo:~g..tim~meDlber,.
honored for service

Quring' Mrs. Gacbter'syean; as
elly Dillnne Jaeger __'.,_ .an acbvCITteTti1Jcr, she ";n;'a,"sC,t"le>TId...-'-",nrrinTfl7'

, . " Winside.Corres,iOndci\t ' .
POLENSKE-· Stan ,md • numef(ms offices and chairmanships

Cheri Polenske of Wayne, adaugh· ' Mr.s, Gladvs Gae\,tcr of Winside including i\ thr~e time delcg:nc to
Icr, McKaylclgh. Sue Marie, Oct. ' the Stale Conveillion, Although
II 81b I' P 'd Mr' wliS Ihe gucSI of honor Qn Sund"y,

; .' s" :oz,;, rGo"I' encc C( 1- OCI., 22 at an opcn hQUSC sponsored she is now 97, and has hcenunah'lc
c"t Center, Waync" nmdparenLs,urc by the Winside RoyReqdPoSl252 ,Iorcmain aClive ill mallyaspecLs of

"LANSER - Fmllk 'and Kandy LaVerle and Karen 'McDoo'aldund . of·lhc, Amerie,an Legibn' Auxiliary:, ,the Auxlltary, she cansull he seen. B· ft 'S Ki. ". '
- .', . Darrell and Arlene Polenske, Great GI'd' . 'b' 'h'" "d'f h" 'lIl, their 1111l\uut,Mel11~)fiaU3:j'Y (lin-' . ~'D V . oft'e''a -jh'g- .- ; ,

LanserofLaurcl,adaughter,Bobbi d t. r" I.' nd I'~'z"c .il, ys:,v.as ·..elJJg.••.v~()l:jl.·o.t e .' '" ',', '.', ,.,.L.---"',.,.t1: .P :,.~. ,1'1 " •. :.' '>~,/,:...
'R roo.. 7' 11"1 ' u, •• ,:g[,uO P'll'e~ s.. oIre'''''9I ,o II" 0", '. h f ncr m the Post hOllle' , < , -- --. .ose,-"""td ,,7' ~;',' i ~Z.,',v,ar- .( Bak r" ClH3enli'I,Fmni en ' ", .()nly S.!JrVJ~lUg c ar'te,r'IDelllhcr 0 .' < '. '. -, , .•' -- .' . ,'::' . ".' '.' " ,

iou. ,I-JClIlth' -Cen'le,r, . S-iou~ 'Clt~'" C llIl ,'. ,}, ':' " Ihe Auxiliary wiih .a.il-Yet,lrcon,' " Current WIIlSIdc pr~S1dCnt,~ev-' 'Happy Workers CluQ TtU!ets
Gran~pai-cri!S arc Larry and Shirley·· Si'EWART _ Rick' and ,Di. _.linuou$ mCQ:lbership, ..' . 'erly Neel; congnttuhlted Mr~, (,ae- ' '.•wAY~,~:Wo.ker..cGlnb-nJCrt}er.T!'r\v;1htl''ilrictu;Cun.-~

.' }--anser of~Lenao_dBllll anq GJ1\!li~"-~1l0Tllcl Wash .. a. 'J:tisp1lL)L'h:Of:.A.u>.iJr:~(;f'lft'o-,_hJj~DJU1<UJalldcdJlcWI""""C'J'f)r!leiile-----+~~ni·nghalll, Eight, mcinbers all<J diree guests, Vi M()rn,~Rose Landan·
'~orkindafcof [,lucd, , ~i)n, C"le M"lhlon 'Oct.', 17,' 8 Ibs" books showed, her original applica- to say II few wortls, She replied "J'!n ge.r.aod'Addie Jllrgen,eR, werel,re,enL .. Addiejoine,1 as,a new"nlclIl-

. , lion form 'Jatcd JUI'" 25., 1925 wh"n ' '~o. honored. 'lna happy to he he.re, ,
2 G"d I G - II nd ,~, ~ ber. Ctinll·"izes wc.'1Il to PaUline Fririk, high; Evel·'J,Hal" traveling,
. oz, mn puren S arc .0r'1 ( '1, she altended a mc~iing.,;"hich the - loday, I w,ant to thank each', of y()U '1. nd Lu"ille. Nels'"f, low, , ' .
Lori Slewilft of Allen, Greal grar\il-, Ar'Jle,i:",ln' LcgJ'on' c,',II",ll" ord''I I'n' .l~lr al,l?n,dmg ",Ud .Ior ",1,1 the work "

. "1 'e 'Mr' d Mr" Bcrt· ., I ' The Nov.. 15 ,lilCCli,ig will be,' at Ivy JUilCk ,Ls hostess"
parehs ar. . '. an ," ;lIJlicir.midn of creminI'. .an auxiliary you put mto t us eyent., '
Smith' (jf SouIll' Sioux. City and lo.lhe' L<~giGI\' Mrs, G{(cblcr w,is . Mf~, Nee,l and MIS,: (,.,eblcr then
Olflllen ~i/(;'Ox.vfAllene one of the i'niti'll: 24 la[lies at that ,renl/plscel! to~ (he au[lIen<;,e """c,ol

llleetin!,"-(lnd paid tier <lues of $1.25_ lhe many acuvll,es thal the Auxli
By'the time 'the Unit CharIer was wry [las done over these 71 years,
aceepled on Oct-, 20, i'l25 , tliere. "Wc. were kep,~ preuy hU~Y,"
were 37c1Kll1e( uleinbers. Mrs, Guehler s(IId .. ·We.lllade lomgs
I for the veterans l.lOmes and the hos,

piLLl1 gifl shops, we servetl food anti
playe,[ bingo with rhe veteratrs, anti
hclct" sewing. and qUlhing hel's 1(>

--make Illp bh,nkets.for them," Somc
of the qthcr It~ms made noted from
the scrapbooks mdudetltllc making
of wrliLL.ln dolls for mnny ycars,
however, no'one present including
Mrs, Gaeblcr were sllre what they
were and dlCy matle smile llooks for
the- veterans, These qHls-islCd of

jokes, and unicles CUL from, Illaga~

zincs and papers for dlCm 10 rea<l. '
Mrs, Neel said, "During one year

of the depression when 110 onc had
any money, the Aux iliary voted to
pay each member's tlues for lhal
year, so that no one had (0 drop
membership or he embarrassed be'
cause Ihey couldn't nffortllh,e dues,"
Shc also ntHed Ulat ~~rs, Gaebler
and her husbaild held thc first Junior
baseball banquet in tlleir home for
Winside players, chargmg 35 cents
per jllatc for llleJlmNL

EnlC'ru\inITlCIll for the afternoon
illCludc:J sevNa-1 IHusieal SCll'ctl(lnS

from Winsidt' High School slutlents
Amy Riley, gachel Riley, Serena
Lindahl and S"ndy Paulsen. Thcy
were"-oIccompunied on the piano by
LeNell Quinn, vocal Illusic direclOr
of the Winside Public SchooL

The afternoon coneluded with lhe
serving of a special cake madc by
Carol Swanson of N,}(folk and re-
freshments, $1,1:,.',

KOLLARS -TOOd,arld Jean
Kollars of Kearney, a son, Danid
Lee, Oct. 13,8 Ihs" 10 oz, <)z:He

. joins ,,-'SiSler, Sarilh, 3112. Grand-
-- parents arc LeRoy and BellY Lunz

I. of Wakefield and Darlo and, Irene
"Kollars oLeas" Grande. Art't.

;1
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to the strength and stahility of their nation?

READ & USE
CLASSIFIEDSI

ySlcal attraction between men ana women causes .em 0 es
tablish a family and invest themselves in its·development. It is this force

. 'Yhi~courages-them-IQ-W(lrk-and-save-and-teiHe-iflSllre-!IIe-w .
.c'6FiiieidamiHes:"Jn·short, the' sexual aspect ofour nature--When refeased'

exclusively withi" the family-,produc,es stability lInd responsibility that.
.w'ould not otherwise occur. When a nation is eomJlQscd of millions of'de
voted, responsible family units, the entire society 'is stable and responsi-
ble and reSilient. .

Conversely, the indiscriminate 'release of sexual energy outside' the
bPu.~daries of the fa~ily is potentially c~t.lli!troPljic. Who can deny that a

" society,s scnously weakened when the IDtense sexual urge between men
.and, women becomes an ins!fument for suspiCion and intiigue...when a

--cwoman-never-·knows---what-eherhusbarrd·-ts-ctoinJr when"away from
home...when a'husband can't trust his wife in his absence... when half of
the brides arc pregnant at the a1tar...when each newlywed has slept with
numerous partrers: iosing the exclusive wondM of the marital bed...when
everyone is'doing his own thing, particularly that which brings him im-
mediatesenslll\l gratification? .

Unfortunately; the most 'devastated victim of an immorai society of
this nature is-the vulnerable_little child who hears his parenLs scream and
argue, Their tension and frustrations spill over into his workl, and the in
stability of hi~ home leaves its llgly scars on·,his young mind, Then he
watches his parents separate in anger, and he says, "goodhye:' to the fa
ther he needs and loves.

Or perhaps we should speak of the thousaod.s of bablcs born to unmar
fied teenage'mothers each y~ar, ~r the rampant scour~c 01. venereal disc(lo,;c
wbich has re,whed cpidcmic proportions among America's youth. This is
the true vomitus of the sexual revolution, and I 31n tired of hearing it ro-

-mantieiied and glorificd,-Th\ise -mdividuals, and-those- ",ilions, which

.~ ~._~~L.,_~~__~_

Wayne Chapler 1/1~4 OES Illet Nehraskll b"twi Stll hIIlLlI"Dn
Qct. C) for its regular IHeellng and ASSOClalHHl "porhof,\ tIll' '\!\Hklll

guest night. W.orthy Malron JOUIlIJe loan- pro,gn.llll uvallah~l' tor 11\~'ll1hl'J\

McNall opened with till' p<'ll'lll, or (ebuve, of L"tL'nl Star 101 rliell
"Friends."· .. _,_ <..;oUtgc cdUCallOiI. lulorlllatHHI ha'\

Visitors w.ere Worthy (ir,and hec:1l given 10 Nehra,,,,, colkgl" and
Matron Jeanine HofJman Brysoll, tugh sctuK>1s lor Jllkfl..>tcd <"(Udl'J1L..,,.
Willana Chapter 1/321, Polk, Ncb,: Wayne ChapIL! IlIl'IlIbL'" at

hr,t. TrIIllly. "I Aitulla, SaleIll Worthy Grand Palrol; Robert tellded gueslnlght lit Belliah Chap
Luthertlll 01 Wakclield and Our Carhart" Wayne Chapter: Grand ter 1140, NDriolk, and Harmony
Savior ,;1' Wayne, Seminel Robert Mlllks, Stareralt Chapter # 13, Colum,nu{, lor a I In·

"l'he In'unanuc] ladies served a #307, Line(lln; Past Grand Matron coin Chapter\ pre,enrauon 01 Ihe -
,alad lundl(1on to the lallies. Mary Lou Enekson. Wausa Chap- fame Midllgan RllUal III Pc nod

"i'he N(}Y~clllbcr 't'ommillces arc ler: Grand Rcprcscntalivcs, (irallll costume. (Jur HlClllhcI\ abo VI\lll',d

Un'erly ~{uwe and Berniece Supervisors; and Worthy Matrons Laurel, Soulh SIOUX and W,sner
Rewinkel, ,erving; Eleanora Rauss and Worthy Patrons fiom guest Chapters for Ifiendsillp nlglJl lhl'
and Berniece Rewinkel, viSiting and chapters of Wisner, Norl{llk, Wausa- 'month.
Wayne Care Centre; Heib Olson, and Laurel. Geinge and Katie' SpeCial rIlL'elmgs lor Wayne
Donna JaeDlhen; Karlene Meyer and Eichenberg, neweomcrs to Wayne Chapter Will-he hold Oct. 26 and
Alta Meye(, cleaning Jnd comrnu:, from Texas, were also presem. Nov. 16 al 7: '\0 p.m. at the Ma-
nion ware, > John and Dorothy Roes preseme,l sonic Temple. '

The next meeting IS scheduled __ .aJ1ro&'...am_aQ9~t Willes, which they Gloves., ffillleIlS. socks and
I{Jr Nov, 16 aI2 p.iTi.:- c .._ - have had reeemly visited, Nancy scarves m~y be brought to Star for

Fuelbenh led in singing "Always" the Wotthy Grand Matroil'S proJect.
and. "Bicycle BUIlt for Two," Chairman of the rclreshment

committee was Donna Liska.
Gail Ware will be chairman on

'NOv. 13 ai 7:30 lUll. for refrc,h:
mcnL"i for the J1CM regular mcdillI-!..

It's necessary not to OVercommit
J '. . '., I ,.,',' I-

Derek JeffreY];)onDdvi:s
Derek Jeffrey Don Dav,is: the son of Jeff and-Conni Davis, was

baptized Oct. 22 [It·St. Mary's C'!thoUc Church in ·Wayne. Father
Don ClearY orliciaic,f. Sponsors w~re Sandy Butbaeh and Ken lIml
D~bra I "~I, .
Grandpa":~rt",re-eJitrmltl1l1:trt",,~lrurrj,m and ~1:iry D,lVlS, all

from Ctrroll, . .
A dinner was served i·n .the lellDivshijlpall.. The bllptl\ln clIkc was

ntade by' Lori OWL'ns, Derek's aunt.

The guesl") Wl'n.' !rqrn Gr:'H,'l' Aid
and Grace Evenlllg e.'nck ,,[
Wayne, Trinity or' Martln,b",~,

lijllllanuel of Laurel, SI, John's Aid
and St. John's EvelUng', Circk 01

.. \Va,ke:HclcLSI. l'-tllll's-ol'-Ftmeord,. -

Gerda Daub O'Dey from Norh>ik
was the sI1c.._kl'f fOr"lht: La(hi.:s- /\](1
guest day al ItllIllUIHH.'1 Lullh'r;lll
Church \If rural Wakdic.lcl oli (l,1
It), She cnlcn~Hnl'd and inlol'llh't\
the guests wilh storil.:s ahoul ht'l

,hie III Gcnnany durm·g \\'orld \V~II

·--H·:~
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'name.
see if You can f.tnd at least

si'X:ollhe 10 names: listed.within
two minU1e;s.

'. Re~mber. names are to
be found by r:novtng letter 10 letter
in adjacent aqua,e. o('1he dia
gram.

Don't get rattledl

piCK A P"'RTN~R

BOXING MATCH

THERE'S a box for thJs and a bo.I lot
INtI listed below Al'\d lhere's a com
panion list of box-relaled ·partnef"$."
H9W qUickly can you match lists?

. 1. Sandbox panelist
2. M.llbdx wrIter
"3. So.pbox bandit
4: Jury box . angler
5, Shot box voler
6. Pre•• box gardener
7, Hatbox reallor
"~.!"c~_ ,JQdIlJOL

9. FIOW'er box postrl'l-an
10. Saltbox orator
11. Stl'ongbox cobbler
12. BallOt box milliner

Note: each bc'Jx II to hol\le fUSI
one partner.

TIme lifT'llt 2: minutes.

JtI.&tll~lL
~~·Ill,.,...o1I-~'

~"I..·""'·IJ·JtiIqQOQS~.

·JDl.&IOt~l~l

lETS SlOE 1iOW11)~1Ti of the'
. fblloWJlig 4nakes yOu can"lind in
,th.~ gl~Q~"1~~~!!~_ ..__ .__ "~ __e_,",

'.. :Alp. boa.,ad<fet'l cobra,
mamb~. kralt.~py1ho". rattJ.r, :
amtconde, <:opperhud.'
.' Stan a~re. use 1M
kino's move.as in cheS$. whict:',ts
on.e square, ata time in any --.
d(recfioh ..:.... horizontal,ly, wrbcally
or diago~lly. ~nd~dual. IeUers

.S~UM LENGTHSI Send a Irie~d.flOO1 the room. PI~~
'several coins upon the table and ask som~one 10 .
point 10 a coin. CaA back your friend, provide pe~
and paper ltld -ask hlr'f:! or her 10 jot down~ Iden~

ollhe seleded coin. AJa,kazaml the answe~ IS aJ:waY1

corr~~: :"'=e~ is keYed to-Il!'~ of the penal.
TIe-in to c;olns is "devised and memorized prior to·
~rforinal"al of the trick. GMt it a t~.

The Wayne Herald,Th~,Octobl;!r 26,1995

day and 15 cenlS if you hadn'L. ing will.be Thursday, Nov. 2 with 31: Sub~distri9t volleyIJalILOurne)'.
Canls'were played for entertain, . Dorothy Troutman. . . at Wisner.. .

ment The next meeting. 1"ill' be COMMYIIIITY CALENDAR" Wednesday, Nov. 1: Student
Wednesday, Nov, 15 with Dori ""'Friday, Ocl. 27: G.T. photo retakes; elementary class
Marotz. Lura St' .: och,. .~ena Backstrom' O~photos.,sP!lrts-phote~..--
leader. RalI;C3\ '!'lieeting, fire h.all, 8 p.m.' ThurSday, Nov. 2: District
canned "tem'for·t mSI e . Saturday,OcL2S: Public volleyball finals, NorLheasr-Gom.·
munity Outreach'Program. . Libl'll1)', 9·a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m,; munity College.; musical rehearsal,
HALLOWEEN PARTY newspaper pickup, 9 a,m,; No 7 p.m.
' A chil(jren's Halloween party Name KardKlub, Kurt SchranL. Friday, Nov. 3: All-school

will be held in the Winside AudilO- . Sunday, Oct. 29: Scouts 'musical, "Bye, Bye 'Birdie',"
rium 'on Tuesday, ~L. 31 for chil·· distriCIHalloween pany, Pierce. . . elemeniary JJlulti;purpose 'room,
dren up through the. sixth grade. . Monday, Oct. 30: l:'ubhc matinee performance at 'I p.m.. ,
The doors will open atG p.m. with 'Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Semor evening performance at 7:30 p.m.
costume .ud in· be innin" t . '.. Citizens Le ion '. .
p.m. EaCh child bringing a canned Tu¢sd.ay, Oct. 31: Wolf-!;lear 7:30 p.m,
item far the Winside Community .Scouts den meeung, after school; Ella Jaeger celebrated her 87th
Outreach Program will receive an childre?'S Halloween party, village birthday on Sunday afternoon with
extra treaL. The event is being audItonum, 6 p.m, ,a carry-in dinner. Her birthday was
sponsored by members oftheWin- Wedn~sday, Nov, I: PublIc OCI. 21. GueslS' included Mr. and
siocRoy Ree\l,Post252.American Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.;; TOPS,- Mrs. Robert Vahle of· Pender; the

Legi()n Auxiliary, .. Mamn-lversen, 5:15 p,m. . Ernie Jaeger family, Mr. and Mrs.
COTORIE'I'CL.UB Thursday, Nov. 2: Cotone .George Jaeger, Herman Jaeger and

, TwilaKah.l hosted' the !hursday, Clu~~ Dqrot~y, Troutman: Boy ""Mr, and Mrs, Gone Jorgensen, all
Oct;. '19 Cotorie Club with guests Scouts, JODI Jaeger, 3:45 p.m.; Old of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Veryl Jackson andR~th Hollie. Scule'rs commlltce, fIre hall, 7:30 Lorenzen of Norfolk; Ruth and
Prizes """re won byVeryl Jackson; . ~,m. , " , , Lynsey Jaeger of Pierce; and Mr.
Jane' Witt; Yleen Cowan and SCHOOL CALENDAR .and Mr~, Sam Burt'Yistte of Slim.
Dorothy Tro'utJn~n.Thcnexl'meet- .Mo",da,v-Tuesday, Oct. 30e; Ion: _

The next meeting will ~eNov.
16 with' Arlene Wills. Roll call
will.be 10 bring a holiday recipe.

Trus,tComp'~ny
Drlve·!'n LOC~'On ,~Oth 8cfv'l.!iI~_-- Wayne··. 40.2~3?~::t1.~~·:_r.II.e~~DIC

!~---'~_~~~_--'c-----:::::::::=:-"'::-:::-:=::-:=:===~ I • ' . ---."

Old Settlers . ~

~
~ '1\ ~«'.. \ 1\ ~~

• • ""1 ,

"""'~.<~'''"

There ·will be a committee 1i<o4 ••-'" ' ,
'meeting for 1996 Old Settlers cele- ~~<,~"• 4t..-:.•. "4bration. on Thursday, Nov, 2 in ,the I ----A
Winside fire hall at. 7;30 p.m. AU , .~-, :::--".;;.."..:, ~ ,"'-I

interested persons areweJconw to District 571st.4th Giade~Teacher~~Mrs.Leseberg
. Fronl row: left 10 rlghl. Katie Schmidt, Danl~'-Bruns,Scott'BaJer,...and
--AdamHansen: Mt<ldle: MtltesaImons;-AmY-Ki!.Y. Sheila Mo/er, arid Kelll

Heinemann'; Back"row: Dantel Retnhardt, Joe Meyer. KaylaSaImons.

_Cort_~'''''''~Th;State'Nati~ri.al.Bg,nk
, -!--~,---- ----,- --- ~. e'



unending. 1 Chronicles TUB was-<O,,-:
read and discussed.
"''fhC"1lcitt-mccting-"will be at [he

Aeldi'e Prescoll hOlTle on Wcl!nesday,
N{}v. L

Mr. and Mrs. -Earl Eckert spent
'. Oct· 2,·1 and 22 in Branson: M<l.
'vi'siting with four other couplcs at
tile rirst reunion of. Headquarters
Company of tile 96th 'AAA 'Gun
Battalion, who arc stationed at'An'
chor4ge~Alask.a in. 1952·53. On
Sat,unla.y~~ing ttiey spclll.vicw
IDg <)ld',ll?,,~ and 'IllOVIOS .anel reml-

, Jl,i.sci.rjg~' ·~IWY will meet again ,next'
fall at thes'ame location and hope
t610cate other members befoie that
lime. Those attc·nding were Mr. and
Mro. Oliver Clark. of McAlester,
Okla.; M:r: and Mrs. Waxne Gold
ing j,f Bonfield, Ill.; Mr. an.d Mrs.
Kenneth Waltlmp of Trinity, Ala.;'
rvfr.,ill)d Mrs,. JoY' Ayers or Davis,

,Okla.: and Me and Mrs.Ear'! Eckert
of Of.\Oil..

. "B...".il:, I am\l1l'TS O!.llartlf)g\(m"'·
.:,l~I'1 .~lt1flil.l-Wal"')il·.Joule,} the •

th'e,hostess gift.
The next.. meetirtg ';s Nov. 15

with Ardath Utecht as hostess,

Melissa Rhpdes of Overland
'Park, Kan. spent the weekend·
visiting Emil anel Alice Muller and
Herta Rhode,.

, , MrY'and Mrs. L~Roy Giese of
Beerner ,eniertained Lil Tarno.w at
Geno's in Wayne for supper Sunday
evening in honor of her 86th birth·

-dily.
Mrs. ,Clarke Kai hasled a coffee

in the Emily Kai home in Pender
Oct. 18 honoring her guests, a sis·
ter. Annt'lHia San'lpson anddaugh·

, tcr, Gale Rathbun. b{)tli of Me;a,
Ariz. and Clarice Hennig of Lyon~.

Mrs. Kai is 96 year'S and her sister
is 98. Their birthdays had been eel
cheated e~rlier.

Irene Schwane 01' Sioux City,
Iowa came Sttturday 1l). visit a f~w

days in the Gertrude Ohlquist homo.
They visited Mrs. FrancesKingston
Sunday afterooon "Iong.with Mary
Alice Utecht. ..

Homes for Sale
Call Mary today!

375·3385 BUS
375·2750 11M

"Lh".'"J ~-.~. ~,

i:',,,,.

were. hcr Sisters, In.'I\I..: j'rcdilCk\l'1I
and her husbund. l.awrc~ct', Marge
Schmidt, June I"lIl.'C·lmall alld 11e
len Carrig,lll and I",r brOllll;r",
Rjc.h¥dJcrgcns aIllI his Wile. Dar·
Iene and Joe JcrgcJls, all 01 West
Bend, Iowa. Other fl'ccnt gucsh
were her daughtcr" uno lalllily, Jnhll
ill1d Kim ~\dajr, NH.:hol'.lS, S~Ullalllk.l

and Nathan of Santa PallIa; (' ..lid.
who left Oct. 2.\ aftcr sl'c'lHllng two
weeks visillllg in the BruggGlIlal\
home. Also her SOD, M:'l/ k and
Lynn Slo~in. 'MalJhcw l.1THI I).lnaw,da
of Lincoln who Were Oct. IX 10 21
gUC:-.lS.

Ed and Arlene (;Ilirk allenelcd a
family gatlleriJig at the home oj her
sister, 'Ardith and Gene Schut'llr at
Humphrey 'On Oct. 21 The ir
daughtcrailul'ami!y; RicK limrr,iTIy"
Chewning, Meugun, IJrillany anel
Joshua of Enterprise, KarL, aecom·
panied them home and were
overnight guests.

song honored Mary Louan'd Ed Driskell conducted the meeting and
Kruse.qJark. ' Edna Hanscn gave the secretary and

The n~xt meeting is Nov. 3 with treasureHeports, Gertrude Ohlquist
.~!:.'!:_~:7:0:=~=-"a",n",d-,L",i,,-,la...J!.al:IleLaS..-w.asclcaaeF-feF-lhe-€r-aft-4e-ssen-a"<l--

·Halloween pumpkins were made.-
·Edna.-Ha en was the winner of

attended Ule air show at the Langley
Air Force Base at Norfolk, Va.
They al,o' went several days wilh
their son, James Rechtermann at
Ocean City , Md, and LOpk several
"ighi~ccingtrips. while there En
rqute h(Jlne tiley visited friends in
Peoria, III. and allcnded church scr·
vices at DePue, iiI. where Rev.
H,cchtcrrnarm was- a former paslOr.

Oct. 14 and 15 guests in the
Larry and Jan Brnggeman home

wilerc thc-y were guests in the hOl1lo
of their ")fl, John and Cathy
Rechtern\anll ~11(1 [(lIllily. While'
there they attended their. grandson
Justin', rlllilb~1I ganie.At St:
L(luis.tT~(~ywcrc~;vernigl;tguest"in
the horne. of her hrothl;r, Emanuel
and Jean Budter. They spellt ,ever~,l
days with their SOf.!. Joe·.R-cehler:
mann ~t New Pon News; Vu. They
visitcd lhe Capital at RiehmOlld 'and
other places 01' IIHerest.. They aho

Columbus Federal
SA VI N G S BAN I{

220 West.7th Street, Wayne, NE 68787
402- 375-1114

Annual Percentage Yield
"

$1,000 Minim'um
,Interest Compoj.1nded At Maturity

Deposits In,sured ~o $100,000 by .the FOre

OUf Most Popular
. Account

Columbus Federal's
.------~~-'--~--MQhTh -certilieate'

,y..~~'tf·==jP----'-''-'''''-'---.,-''=-"~An;;-ual Percentage')'ield Ac.cllrat~t\sOfOctober_19,19.95. __
Offer may be canceled without prior .n\ltke.
Substantial Penally for Early WithQ.rawal.
',' ". .. '. .

FRIDAY,OCTOBER 2,7
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Audiiorium, 8 p,m',

l:::===~6'!lJB!t====' .' :'lhe--WaYne:Hemld;~~ber~l995

Conununity Calendar'----,------,
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.': SERVICES
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w.... HE. 11711 FAX 402·37$-4741

fi} I "'~ng

~~ errao "A..."'.nag.,
." _ 402·331·1067

'I'>"M~~~
, 105 M.in Sine! .

.. . . W.keOeld, Ntbtask> 68784

mldwcst regional college'd The
Christian and Mi~sionary Alliance.

.It serves a~'<lud~lied-y-'of.-almo~l----"·-

,6(lO studerits. ".

1>£DFFERE~-

WAYNE CARE"
CENTRE.

818 WAIN STf\£El
WAYNE, NE. 68781.-
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BRAD PFlUEGER.INVES1MENT REP:fIES£NTATIVE
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Hoskins ·chm:-ch.-is
host ,to fall rally

'l'he WaYne HeraId;ThUJ'S(iay; October 26, .1995

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K_ SaUl, pastor) .

Sunday': Worship, "11 :'o5.a.m.

Winside ........_ ..........
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick' Riley, pastor)
. 'Frlclay.:· Pasl'or's' office hours.
8:30 ",'in,-noon. Sattlrd~y: Men's
Bible study, 7:30 <i.m.: set up ta
bles for Mission Fest, 1 p.m. Sun
nay: Sunday school -and adull
Bible ,lass, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 1d:3Qi Mi?sion F\3sllval
dinner aller worship. Monday:
Wom.en's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours,
8:30 .a.m.-noon, Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m.'
noon; Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.: Mid·
we'ek, 5-6:30 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30. Thursday: Early -Risars
Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's of
fice hour, 8:30 a.m.·noon. y

TRINIH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN' ..
(Jame'sNelllon.pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bibl.e ,lass, 9 a.m.; worship,' 10;
joint Reformation'servie, 1:30 p,m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,

A:30 p.m.; chol1, 7:30. Thurs9ay:
Ladles Aid-LWMS. fellowship halt"
1:45 p.m. .

Trinity Luthe~a.n Chureh in .the ladi~s'of Trinity served a Rus·
Hoskins was host.Smurda·y, .oCI. 21 sian meal. including Zapekanka iz·
for .IhC. fall rally. of the Nebraska:. Lapshys Miasom.J.meai an.d noodle
Iowa ·LWMS Cireuit. The·theme cassero.le), -:~'ii'nn lz" 'Kapusty .
fd\: the daywas. 'This is tlfe. Day thc'''' (eabbage $lladrand KekscSlOlichnyi

.Lord Has Made; Let· Us ~ejoice and (pound cake). .
'. Be Glad hi !t.~' Sixty me.mbers and The afternoon business meeting

guests from Sioux Ciiy, Omaha, eoncluded with selected mission re
.. Slanton, Hadar, Norfolk, Waco and ports. Mrs. Irerie Mangels of

Hoskins were in aucndance. Hoskins, eonlact woman for the
Central Afrifa6~MclIicalMis\iion".-,-

-1r:\;"'J'7'~t=::C-~~====l~~#'Sti:fu;i1F~fst;Of1c=~~-~~:;;:rtmfrtsctr1llgliffiffircriiiii~:r;=~\\~'a~H~p~f,~s~.n~t¢agift fromtbe group'
for her 20 years of service and bi,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST.' annual reports 10 the organization.
(Nancy :Toml.lnson, pa.stor) . The .presentation to Ms. Mangels.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Lutheran Church in. Aka.de·m- was made by Pasibr W.c'·Goehring _,~,.
~~W worship, 10'39 Monda y ~__ ~Of(!do.fJ~~:,~ir::'-ot;~ .in c""'tral.. ~f:Norfplk'who.!'erves· as' pastocal:
'9' •PJfl:e[s. ;.::''''kiiRop,. lyons,' SI:ber.la. .Aft)]t~ Bonnsch!egl.~.their: taclvisqr)!'for lhe'LWM~ lliitviL . •

3~-11 ,30 a. m·, W~ d n e,s day:. 2pm'- brother and SOQ, IS Iii hiS s£cond . Mrs.' Robyn Nelson. or-Trinity, .
Bible S\u~,y, Addle P,escotl home, '9 .....-------.,:. '.' year,,!f -nllss!on work there: \JJ;il......cJiC~crn:ron~~
a.m:. .. .... _.__:~AC.EM---i.:UntE-I'IAN--~,-.-"",,~III Russ.ia Ihis past denl. The spring 1996 rally of the .

"""';";;~---=S"'T"'.'=A~NNE:S; CAT.HQ'l'i;;- 411 ""Inter ,'". ' . . sUlrime~ visiting h.erb,rotherandLutheranWom'cn's·Missionary 50-
(Fr..AI Sallnllr6, 'pa'stor) (Ma.k Wilms, p~.stor). ,wllneSs\~g thcwork bel~g done. C.lOtYWllI be held at CoollShephcrd

S u'n day: ',Mass, 8 a.m. s~nday: Sunday\schooJ. 9 Thoughts ofSlber'l cO':ijl.llllcdas, LlJIheran (hurc~ifiOm!lha.
Wedn.asday: .CCD.' &t.'·Mar 's 7 ...a.,nL. '" <ldul! c.lass, 9,. acappella. , "." ..

. ...•.. .'.' y. . choir, 9:30; worship. With c.ommu- C II '. .' .
p,m. ' nio'(f, to:30; .Qommunion,.Wakefie·ld . 0 .eg.e '~o.uP. t() perform.
Ho

'~k·l.n'-S Health Care Center, 1.:30 p.m.: ,.. .
., stewardsh>psoup supper.. 5:30. '~.Celebration, ..a .group of 13 .mu-

MondaY: 'Circle 4, B p.m. T~es:' slcians urtder the dircction of pro-
day: XYZ, nOGn; Tape ministry, r" ''t) "d D I .
Wakefield Health Care C'enlar, :} 3Q __ <:s~r, aVI. _one. son, wlHper.

-~---' form aFCbncord ,Evangehl'al Free
p.m.. Thursday: Circle J, 9:30 Church onSaturdllY, Ocl. '28 at
a·.m.; Circle 1 and 2,2 p.m.; AA..8. 6;30 p.m. lbr. a Youth mght rally

and Sunday m'}lrning. OCI. 29 at
9;30 and 10:30 a.m. Th~ church is
lo~ated at 617 Broadway in Con-
cord.· The concert is open to the
public at no' ~harge.

A~compa.nied . by live
instrUlnentation; Celehn\tion. per
forms a variety of musie styles
brought (0 prominence by mllsi~

dans of this generation. With their
upheat sound and presence,
Cel,cbrat·ion exprcsses the excite
mem of the Christian life. Panici
pants are Crown College studems
from a broad range of academic dis
ciplines.

As represer,tativcs of Crown.
College, Cclebration members per
form throughout the academic year

. and summcr in Churches, schools,
tamp, and y()uthcVehts. Crowrt
College is a professional, under-
gmdualc institution accredited by·
the NonhCJ;lJIral Association '01'·

--ci>l1ogcs:-A: rccognized Icadei in
higher education. the Collcge offers
majors in 34 bachelor of arts or
bachelor of science degrec pro
grams. Crown Collcg'e is locatcd
near Minneapolis, Minn. and is the

Attend the churCb.i of your choice
Thispage brought to you by these community minded bl!s,iIle.SfreS----'--'---

--'- ' :' '-,-- .' ", . ~

CONQREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall AXQIl, past()n .

:Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m; Sun·
day school: 9:30.

ST; PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, -pastor)

Sunday.: Worsh.", 8:30
Sunday school,9:2b

,UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson).

Friday.: Annual chicken and
biscuit supper, 5-8 p"tn. Sund'}y:.
Wor?hip,.9 a.m.;. Sunday school~'
10. . ...

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter' Cage, pastor)

'Sunday: Worship. 8:45 a.m.;
SU'nday sch\,o~9:45: Tuesday:

a.m.: Dual Parish Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Dual Par'ish·Cata-.

UNIT.E. D MET.HODIST 'chism instruction, 4-5;30 p.m,
Thursd'ay: Ladies Aid-L"WML,

'. lGaty Main, pastor}. 1:30 p.m.; Dual Parish pastor's io-
,Sutbday: Sunday school, 9:45 !.QLmation class, 7:30. Saturday: 'TRINITY' LUTHERAN'

a.m.; wors~ip: 1:1, 1 '. Dual Parish pastor's information (Gary' and" Rulh· Larson;
class, 10 ~.m,;j)JdaiJlaIi&hhoty_ab,_. p-ll__SJOJ.Sc)-.--~-. "Concord--c .------ _. soluf!ori,-7;p.~ . Sunday: Worship, 11:; 5 am

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
(Duane' Marburger, pastorJ Sund~y: Sunday school, 10

Sunday: Sunday schoq.! for all a.m.; service, '10:30. Wednes'

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri" Synod
904 Logan
(Jelfrey. Anderson,. pastol)
(Merle Mahnken,

· associate pastor)
· Saturday:' Li~ing Way, 7' a,m.
Sunday: Lutheran'. Hour"KTCH,'

·'7:30,a.m',; worShip, 8 and 10:30;
Sund~y schoqland Bible classes,
9.:15; harvest pray and praise, 6:30
p.m.; CSF devotions; 6:30 p.m.
Monday: Worship with holy com·
munion; 6:45 p.m.; bell choir; 7:45;
Duo Club, 8; CSF davotions; 9:30.
1'uQsd~y': Grace Outreach, 1:30

. p.m.; CSF Bible study, 9;30.
· Wlldnesday; Men's. Bibla 'bre'ak
fast, PoPo's, 6.:30 ,a:m.; Uv.ing
Way, 9; junior choir,. 7 p.m.; mid
week, '7:30; senior choir, 8.
Thursd~y: Living Way, 7:30 'p.m.

.'
":=

,.-
~".,,,
,
"

'/

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTlST'--
208 E. Fourth§.t~ _.,_.

-~"-S'Uilday~Sunday school, 10
a.in.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible

. study and prayer for teens and
, adulls and Good News' Club fQr chil

:dren ages-4-12, 7:30 p.m..

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd_

Sunday: Public meeting, 10

am.:w~~~r~dY'10~5~Or·~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~!~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tuesday. eongregatlon~oo
. study,·7:30--p:m.Thursdlly: ~ilii1:"

~. istr.y school, 7:30 p.m,

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
'421 Pearl SI. • ,375·2899
(Pastor Bill KO!lbQr, IntQrlm)'
(Pastor W~lIac!l WOlff,
visitation)
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Wayne County Public
·Power District
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"LIVE AND FARM BETTER EIECTR'ICAILY'

Part II

Think ()f them a, Holstcin Holiday
Inns. They're climate·conlrolled

~·-"Wtlh-feOO-ll~dte~.Ind de- .
. ,vices for collGCLlng niahure:-Oll~

lakers feed and, milk the cows by
cAtering lMir cHaA1ger.&. lffieH~
atrlockS. The cows stay for seven
days while all their energy expendi
tures. arc measured -- from when
they swallow. a bill' 6f fe<;d, {\ib",SI
it, absorb it, ~·on.v.crt it.s natricllls
lOW milk, and excrete waSIC. A
sliiromc[cr 111 ~ill adjt)ining room
collects ga~es' exiting the cham her

. for 11<\ily aoalysi. of em-non dioxide,
Glc,in's Ian is' working to boost . o~ygen and melhane.

the 'eow', proifllction o[lllilkpcr . . A fcww<ird~tH mcthane. It's
pound of energy prov,d",l· in ·the, - ;<..:gas producclf'irlthe ww's rumen 
fecd .. It's not a simple pronklll,. (inc of the sto;;:';;ch's chillnhcrs) by
be.cause thcyow must first u'''.{'. 'up llIi~f()hes as t~oy fermenl the cow's
cnnsiderablc encrgy' for hcrown feed III hdp unlock its nutrients.
maintenance .• tIl wanil or cool heT lklwCl'n') and 10 percent of the

With the commodity support proviSions 1)1' the 1995 farm !Jill "
[licked ~away In the b\ld~.c\ recol1clll<tlio'l bills thai Congress will
consider n'ext week, Hep. Pat RQb(;rls. R .. K'!l)., 'chal'nlllllJ of lhl' HOllse
A~rlcullure Commlllee. Is tum(ng his all cJlt!on to what 11(, ('.olls the
A~rlculture Re~ulafory Rellef and Trail<· Act. Others hiJ\'(' (lubhed' it
simply as .Farm.Bill-Parl IL ". .

Even\hou~hlt's referred to, as an "act," the Roberts pl'qposal is <f
lon~way from law. Infacl. we won'll"l(jw pr,:ctse (letails ulwhathe's
pr{)posln~ until the full A~rkt:Jltuf(' COll1mittee deals with it OIl or

. about 01'1.27. ·We· doknow,however.lhot il.would bt: a "olllpaIliuIl
propsalto the'F,eepoll1 to Farm conn'pl. whlch syste1llatically n,dllC('S
commodity supports over a 7·ye:l" perio,L

Faml SilI·Parl II aPtJarently would fulfill a pledge I{oberts inad,'
months .ago to producers. Lower supports should be. olrsd wit IJ n:duc<'d
regulations,! he said .. A. phase-oill of conservation compliance
r,eqtllrements is a posslblllly: Private property rights and Endangered
SpectesAct regulations se,'m .certain to be addressed. We also might see
rJew llroposals for exporl assistalIce I'rograms. including the Export
Enhancement Program and the Market Promotion Program.

Roberts talked about taxes earlier. but legislative Jurisdiction for
tax lllatte~s is With the House Ways and M,'ans C01ll111iltee. Provisions
thal would reduce capital gains and ,'slate taxes "1'1' included in the
bUdget reconcili"lion. • ' ~,

As has been true for ,nos\ legislative illitiatives during Jhe past
year. the !louse Agricolture Committee is taking. the lead on Faml
SilI·Parl II. WbUc Sen.. Richard Lugar, R-Ind.. C.halrlll<lIl..Qf the
S~nat., Agriculture Committee, has preViously. noted lhdl a followup
bill iliu be needed to the budget reconciliation, we .have few hints
abou'! what WOl,lld be indude.dln lhe committee's trailer bill. 1l mayor
!\lay nol assume a strong tone or regulatory re(onn. Sen. Lugar has
hinted several limes that he Is thillklng more about nne tunlnll than
sign!flc;lllt reform. . .

ObViously,the time ('(::mainJng In this seSSion. of con/.(fess Is 'getting
short. Wtth the budgel tangle, one wonders whether other substantive
malleI'S. can be squeezed onto the' legIslative' agenda.' Chairman
Hoberts already has- s<1ld that he wants to hold the agricultlJral
rese,lrch and farm credit tll'les over until next year. We may wind up
with' continuing resolutions or other' stop·gap measures for other
tttl~ as well, Themosl optimistic. expectatton is that <Ill. major
falJ11·blll declslotJs other than research and credit can be made-just
beTore congress adjmlfl'lS for the year. o'

From our lightWl.:ight. sh,lgll·~SttlJ.:l' thrower hi o.ur Iwavy·duty.~· illld I.t},hp
models. John. [)l'\'n' ha~ the S!l0W rCilloval t'qUipllJ('lIt you /wed to

-~wint~oUl ul your way. And we have tht' low monthly .
payments you need to ~t·~ oue ill yuur driveway. •

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A.DEERE.
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Good
locatlld

town.

ttEW liSTING:
quality form
northwest of
S975ptr aCfer.

tt,EWe..., •.... tlldal
(Ou~~~ecatlld
sooth ,0; glllden.S775
pllr acft bQys.ltt

640 Acrers nereded near
Wayne.

Cosh Former Bclylrr

tlllW L1STlttG: Wayne
Cool1ty Ooarter
10cCltlld soothnt of
Wlnsldll. $800 Pill acrll •
1 ytar CRP paymllnt

tlEW L1STltlG: HWY 15
acrllagll located sooth of
Wayne nllar Jonctlon
~75 , ~,<illat locaUo.n.
Grllat Price'

"Profitable management of a
producer's resources is one' of the
'most important aspects of their op
eration," said Patent. A specialles
son will highlight managing the
herd to, fit thcir resources and im·
provc management skills in order to
become more compctitive. Goal
driven considemlions of Lhe l'roduc',
lion unit will be addressed.

Those enrolling will be encour-

LAND AUCTION SALE '
Monday, Nov. 6 i 1995 - 2:00p.m.
Hoskins Fire Hall -Hoskins, NE
The lIIlderslgned COI)serva(or of Alfred $chenner wIll sell

. at publiC, auction sale (0 the highest bIdder, the follOWing

"'tlescrlbtd real estate:

'thellOut!l.west qUlirter lSW 1/4) of
Section Sixteen lUll, TownshlpTwenty-f),ve 125)

North, RailgeOne ClI, East ~fthe6thp oM.
Wayne County, NebnlSka.

Farm located 1 1/2Ji1Ues North and 1/2 mlle
West of HosklJls, NebraSka. Excellent dwelling.

\

Noon this Saturday!
FREE

Bullalo

-,Feeil'!

Watch the Hushers
fr)1 t',ose Buffs!

Good and chOice sl~cr calves I There w~rc 886 fc,'(icr pigs s(,.ld
\I crc 565 10 570. CholCc and prIme 'at the NodQlk Li vesto<.:k Market

Monda~. lrcn~: pric", were 52 to
5310wcr.

lO Il)':20 Ibs., S8 to SeO, S\<',!dy
I,) 52 lower; 2() to 30 Ibs., 5 j '\ lo
525, $2 10 53 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
'S2Sw 535. 52 l(d;3Io\,cr; 40 10
50 lbs;, sn to S40, 52 to 53
lower;' 50 to 60 Ibs., S37 to $~4,
$2 10 S3 lowcr; 60 10 70 Ib,., S40

.10 S48, $2 to S3 lower;' 70 III 80
, ,Ibs., $42 10 S50, 5210 $3 lower;

80 Ibs, and up, S44 10 S54, 52 '10-
S3.1ower. '

:'rhcic was a run of 41 ,It the
Norfolk Livestock Markct Tuesday
fbr fedemtle. Prices werc steady.
, Good to choiec slCerS, S62 10

564, Good to choice heifers, 560 10

$62. Mcdium and good stcers and
heifers, $58 to Sfi.ll, S\andard, 553
to S58. Good C(:ws,S34 10 $38.

, Butcher hog helld count al Ihe
Norfolk Li vesEOck Murkcl Oil

Tuesday to~iled' 450, Trend: bUldi·
crs were steady; 'l>,,"s were 5 I to $2

• lower,
Dairy caltle on the ,Norfolk U ,S. l's + 2'5 220 Ii, 2(10 Ibs"

~Livcsrick Ml\fkct[llst Tucsday Sl!w $42.75 10 54355. 2's + 3's 220 EO
prices sleady, " 260 Ibs" S42 Lo S43. 2's + 3's 260

Top quality frph llnd springing to 280 Ibs., 54 t to $42, 2\ + 3'"
Ilc.ifeIS..Wcrc$100,1<l-$9()()"Mediulll -2XO to3(IO'lb~'.:S40 If) 54'!,"3'';'';
quulily frcsh and springing heilcrs ' 4\ 300+ ibs:'\: $37 10 S40.

, werc 5600 to $700. COn1l110n <:" Sows: 350 10 5tX) Ibs., 535.75
" heifers 'and oldercows were S450 10 10 536.50; 5tX) t6 650 lI;s., S36.50

S600. 300 to 500 lb. heifers wcre '10 $40.
SZ75 to $450. SOO to 700 Ib, Boars: $3., to S'3.50.

" .

. ~ "

:·Heariqg-
(continued from page 8B)

the porch so we can kill the flies that
gather 50 we can open l!te door to go
into our housc," Modlin said."Wc
used our swimmIng poofrour times
last yeM.1 didn'tevenopen it up this
summer, I'mgelting~rCdofall this."

Modlin claimed, and the commi.t
lee' agreed, ibat current state law is
ambiguous on the problem. Sen:-curt
Bromm of Wahoo asked Modlin to
suggest a solution.

"Whateveiyoit come up,with, I'd
like 1\1 see 'I1mt in blacl< and white;"
MO<!lin said. "Don't write ~(liJle~

thing that can be interpreted 20 dif
lerent ways, I don'! wanl" to ,see
other people get slUck with lh:is.

" "Hogfarming isri' t farining any
'more.U'san il\d\!!jlryand itoug!\t to

be regulated lillean indu~try." 1...,.;"......;;.........:...._~,.....;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::::::==:::=Jjtc-r---c~~5f-~)¥odlin said. " ", ~::"'-_'-'-t
'Committee Cltairnian cap Oierks

of Ewing assiJred Modlin tlull tlie
" C!lmmittee is working to protedtciti

zens who have oroblems, .;
I



HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wrek.·, ."
Several members participated in

the Crop Walk.'this year. A dona
'tiqn was made to the Crop Walk.

Members are to belp at the soup
"nd pie ~uppcr at,the Wayne Care
Centre a16:30 p.m .. on Nov. 6.

NeXllncetin be Nbv. 12 at
.nqun ill etllu - _ Fed~!ai for a
pOlitIck dinner. he group will be

-raking Jawns, so- members arc to
btin.g. rakes, pld ,heeL';, pi'ckups and

. liienl!':i'arc invlled .
.Cdml Longe, news rCr~)r,tcr.

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS NEBRASI\:A STATEWIDE

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY to Leonard &
Darla' Bai,er. For those who said it would
only, last 6 months ifhas been 6 HAPPY
years, and rJe ~.ave gne very handsome
son 10/26'

FREE INSTALLATION, FREE
SALT, on Culh9an'~) Rental Softener or
Drinking System. 371·5950, 800"897·
5950 lor delalts Olto' may vary 1011919

SUNOUEST WOiFF lann,ng beds
Commercial. home units trom $199 .8uy
factot.y (jlf(}tr ;1nd save Call today for
new Imo color cawlog 1,800·4629197

FOR RENT: Olhee or reta,l space. WP 10
2,000~sq fl' W,If bmld rO'surl 1034N'
Main Call 375·5147 8/12tl

WE HAVE your nuw computer system
nnd printer ready US8d available tool
Greal 15" monItor speCials Accountmg
$C'fVI.cfJ$ AuthOrized Novell dealer Call
I 800 375, 1904. Woyne NE

REl;IPES UNUSUAL holtday del'ghls
fr!lblos, 100. yoar old filled cookies.
Earthquako c.akp. deliciously dltfere,nt,
Million Dollar FUdgt' $1 each recJpe
Order from Mildred, 250 S L"yon Ave
#5A. f1um",. CA 92543 •

BEAT THE colO w,th the>e hot deals
.2'4'24x8. $2.98500, 30,40xI0.
$4.99900. 36x56x12. $6.89500.
44,64,14, $9,78300 Fully warranted
Expoflenc{:d constructIon crews
ilvallabl~ W~-s,te~n Star 8uildlngs. 1 800
658.5565

,WE ~!--:lY ,Af\C. -Pl/RPIX~~,.-'-~91~t.Gr_Gd _
kltlE1ns, .tllrd~! ~Ick up <:Ire-<1S th,roughout
.Ne~<1sk~ "26- yo_ars In buslnu,sS ," Call
l<Jfllbnar. 1. 800,SE:t.L·DOG or 1-9~3

73S 5364

FOR SALE

ROCKHOUNDSi I h.~ve a Diamond
P'aclhc Genie- eabachon dmrng machme'
tor sate, In good ,shapo Those rnactHnO&
are atroul $140000, new.' Will ta~(j

$450.00 OB,,". Also have trim saw with
recent blade change, $100 00- Call 371,
3897. .",," 10/19tf.

FOll SALE; .10' cGllorTV & VCR (used'
in vaM) " bra & convertlble eovers for
1990 Mustang, Goldstar \Opson EqualilY
1 computer. printer, keyboard "nd
pJograms $300.00 .:2 stoves 1 to
giveaway ancll·$25. Antique buffet C"II
.375·1770 ask 10eJulie' .

10/2912

BECOME A SUC(,l~£iS !",tory your own
bus-lflcSS Compulor ImaqHlg equlplfWrll
that,gunCr<Hes vldljO tapC'!",'III hi:1!f cart'
and hoauty lndustry lor ~~al~) H,wstyluH]
by V'deo, 1 800774· 7484 .•'

, ,

$.$AVON$$ POTENTIAL $200 $2 ODD pu'
month Sell whero & whOrl- yrou II~(}, It~;

not JUS! dO:Qr to dOCH flnymon...
MUdfCl1!/other 'Insurance ;wall;Jbl(; 1
800 288 6311 !nd: Rop .

STEEL BUILDING sille ""ctory d""ct
Savil $$ brllltod stocko"·25x38lf1(), I
34x41x12. 1 43x6Qx16, AU stt:e! Brand.
new I 800 369· 7448

MILLER TRUCKING HIring om dnve,c,
and local dnvers Imrn-edllJI(l opentng,~

Go-cd wa905, p;:ud \'.;(<:<.)llons 800 482
7409.800475·0934,30823364.48,308
2346295 .

STEEL BUILDING$:' Summor ,alo
Palnwd walls, 5,000'j-' siles 30x4011 10, .
$4.775. 40,60Xl4. $8,648. 50x6O>14.
$10.198. 50'75x14. $1 1.689; 60x8Q.xH..
c$'1.4.na~-60xTOO'xI6;$17617 Fr4C
g;~~~uros Spnll~lc-l BUIldings. 800 :)27

1012611

WANTED

HELP WANTED

.H,*,P· WANTE;O; . ta~ing applications
part and .lull lime. hours ,ncltide Monday ,
Friday 1J·4 or 11·5. Apply. al DailY
Quee.n, Wayne.

MEAT (;UTTER PreVIous oxponence
preferred;, put Willing 19 ir81n nght
candld,ato""Comp€ltltivG wage E:.:collen!
bonotl~s~'lJacqti·Cln. prq-hl·sharlng, 401 K,
m.edlcal, donJUl. and tnore1 C6ntaq Don
Root, ,Coun.ty, 'Fair FOOds., 14 2nd St
N.f . Watertown. $,0 5720 I 'E.OE.

BRIGHTEN UP YQurlutule Boa. success
s:t:ory in computor ,imngmg, Con",puler
knowl.e,dg,:e helpfUl but can. tram Be
mvolved in hair caro nnd bOClLity lndus!fy
.Halrstyllng by Video. 1·800 774·74&4

,JOHN DEERE' ,,~nslruotion dealership
,-has immedlate"Qp:emngs 1Qr parts sal-os '
Excellent salary ~nd benefils Ide.al
locali~n: Fargo, NO, a large pJ~'ressjve
city With small town porsonallty Call DICk
Weber. Midwest Maoh,nory today' 701.
282-8440 or 800,126·5381 > .

THANK YOt:

ADOPTION SCAREO?Want Ihehest lor
10ur baby? A br,ght future and peace 01
mlflq await you hoth. Finanetal help
ava,lable. Please 'call 1·800·570·0480"

,1.0 O'AY :wondf:lr' d1etrl00}k gtmran·loodi·
Lose up to 301~s' i'\'3011"ys for $34,,9.5
Oo~hle ';, y·OL!r\A~' ~r'i1er~n"t, Do.cloT
r,q'co,mmd~.d~~,;Call ~~800 460, 421Q'

THE; FAMILY of fAtz Rieth' wishes to
expr()ss~oLJr s.tncew 'thanks, )or Iho
prayers, cards.' lIowers, and 'memona~s.

A very spccbt lhciiik you 10 Pa'stor
* Richard Carner and to the wQr:ldertul staft
at th,D Wakotu~l.d Care Center ...T~anks
also to the Wakelteld Rescue UOlI 'lnd
ProVidence Medical Cen1er staff.' Also, a:
b'~Jhank you to St Paul's Ladles .Ald tor
provldmg lunch at the servico!? Thu
thoughtfulness and concern by.man1 ..Yl'Atjl~PLQq~!lrd~iaPQL'-SI"adot.,'IJld

'''1l90plefor'Pntz*s-grealty-appreaalOc!-~- excavalorworkSi:hmlti Const Inc Cull
••. 10126. 402.25p.3514 3131.1

;DRIVERS W.ANTE'D Est'M~tl.1"g new' . B~SEMEN(~1(~<\a~~d? BO;;"d?':,0HADF1eJN'NE, aox:q~ti".9 Ilfm.aosires~. -.
}ermlnal to S<Jtve f>lobra.1<.a fne'1lY Rh'(r1h .5"tlllntP Wbcilh-corr.cct Ib'c. 'problem " 'l0·11I'" :.C'P A w,th' I·al';pra~ning
Aurora, Ml;!~~ be D ~,T.,qutlrll!abt~ 2 qu~ckl'y an~ sImply Wlt~ Chanco f:lnhc<11 C'XpOrt()T;KO > Send resume, salary
y~.ars '!tx~pen~':lce.driVing. ~e~Is-, cle~n _ .. W~1l Ant;.hurs Far appointment catlliolm '/llstOty, and current''t(?qwrements to"'8ox
d~I~lng re.c?rd ~ow. egtJlllmen~~ ~, Sc.r~\~.QG ,@77,2335, OF 4eil_'b)~ . 0 j ~65. Star, Her~SCOTIsbrlftr~NE'-~
most n'lg.hts CaU Tmnsport Delivery Co 4185 '69363
402·6.9~·3338 .

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING FIX/io
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS Your No' r --'-qulciUy lI{dti -w,h.rrnrilY NI) fJx61\ihJil'tg
Ch01C~ tor wind,oINs, Siding', 'c;loors ahd Satrsfllctlpn',9u;':lfanlUtid Wn g6t to lht!
hlor.e,j. Nu-Vu Builders, Inc SUpf~r pOint of the W(llt:,'f probl&rn, ~ourCi~ 01
savJ09S, 40"Ic, tSl 50'Vo 1-apO-38,$ 43-82 stlpp-Iy Nobrasl\n Wawrprodhc'lg" 1 aDO

8338821 .

: GUliS. GUNS. gun'e. gu,is. gU05. guns. LOSERS WAi'HEDI No"d.81 people 10 BASEME' ,- .., AlJSCJLUTELY FANTASTIC' Buy new
g:uns ' g~ns 'gun's g,uns.', guns, guns lOS'£] wqJg~1 now! Brand new produclS; - NT WALl.v ud,;kcd or bQw(:d ;~Jrl V('hlcles wlthoot credll leases or
9un·~h?,~,.O~tqbe~_2.~:29:"F0,n~~r Park.:__...:_,S.e.!3mp:)lk,f~ :V~I!lI,POW(i[,jO? QQtt.!Q.. ~, DQG.t0,l __l~"1.seJ~aklng? Gr2£ THe;" u'~--4oaf\'<"~6tl 1 Send G~S[ to Gals
'Gr.iRd-i'slan'd' -Ro,n~embcr'Ybu.r handgun roCom.mf,fndud # 1 In ~u'rope Free' 6r 1'f;1~',(~menl Syswrnr, walurproollf,lg - Lt.d 1813 Holly Drive, Hamsburg, PA
porm'lt ' ~ shipping 1·303,654·8859 COff,:cl ltW!;(] prob(efl1~, In om: QCly 17110,3229

, ' . wIthout (~"'C;)V:ltlng For hi)!) OS\IOH)!ln.

'~A~P'llY MARAI~O ~oupi,~'Wi.she$ to SPA SUYEFf$t, 8u~ wholes<llu, frorn ~~lbJhrash€r WiilUffJrQollf,g, 1 IJOO·f,l2?

adopt We Will give y.our 'chIld every Mldwest\$ aldust "spa bur,lder SOlve
Qpportunj'ty In hIe Expenses paid $1,'0009" mom Pnco list and, lreE~ Video.
Conhdenllal Call Althea & Steven al I· 1·8'00·869·0406 Good L,t<, Spas
800·996-3040 lincoln. NE .

OPTOMETRIST

PilAf{ MAC! S T

MAGNUSON'
-EYE_CARE~_.
Dr. L.rry M, Mlilllnuaon

Optometrist .
509 P..rbom .......

. D••rb~rn M.'" ,
W.vn., Nebr••" •. 88187

T.I_phon.: 315-5180

WAYNE
'VISION
CENTER

OIJ. DONALD E; KOEBER I':;:::::=:::::::=======~·
OPTOMETRIST_'

313 lI.h,'•.
,.Phon•. :175.21120".,...;
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Business & Professional Directorv

VEHICLES

YAMAHA-
...·Kawasaki

L~l \h~ gO\Jd llnt.::, rull

.<d'aoNDA
Come ride i:vfth us..

-Motor c;ycles oJet S!<1s
oSnow Mobiles

J;.B.&-'B-
C~el't

Let us make y.ou look good
With quality bu.$iness
& personal printing.

Turn It Into Cash!
_.- -D&D-ceSALVAGI

~402·S85-452S

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commerclal- resIdential
appliance sales k servIce
oFastS~iVice -oF-ree EStimate
oNo lob Too Large o,Small .~

oFurnace Sales & Service.

CHARLIE'S
REfRIGERATION ·HEATI,.G

&AIR CONDDIONING
311 MaIn - Wayne

-- =--~~3-7S431-t.-~------.

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

--'II~T·-I') Land Co. .
206 _~.fn Street .

Wayne, HE
375·3385
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Total

, NOTICE OF MEETING
I hUl6' Will be- a meeltng o'·!he- Mayor DJ:lO

emmell, Tuosday October 31, 1995, at 730
p III lfl'ttlO Waynfj Clly Hall An agonda tor
such meotlng, kept continuously current. IS

available for publiC IflSpeC!lon In !he CilY
Clork'sOlflw

WAYNE COUNTY

SCHOOL~DISTR!CT

Districl #17'

PUlltiC NOTICE
.ern'OF WArN!;, NeBRASKA-'

NoTICE OF HEARING ON
REOEVElOPMENT PLAN

LeRoy "Janssen, representing the Wayne County Safety Committee, discussed the Safety
CQm~ilfee's recommendation 10 Install ,emergencY lighting in the Courthouse. Janssen was di-

y!...-.w,r this iegal:"PS ._Personal SeNioes. OE - Operati,ng Expenses, SU - Supplies,
, ,R"1'!QtIiIln1entRe~~"S;-RE-Re_~_

,. Wayne, Nebraska .
• OCtober 17, 1995 .

The,Wayne Cou:nty Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on TueSday,
October 17, 1995. in the Courthouse meeting room. --- ,

Roll call was answered by Chairman Niss.en, Mamban> aeitihnann and Dangberg, and Clerk
Finn. -.

, Advance nolice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal n8\NSpaper, on
October 12" 1~5. ..

The ag"enda w;ls approved. v
:The minUtes aftha October 3,1995, meeting were examined and approved.
General A5slstance Case #95·2 was re\liewed, Motion by Cangberg, seconded by Beiermann

to deny assistance, Roll call vote: all ~yes, no n~ys. ' .~ .
'. ~tion by Dangberg, seconded by Bejermann to recess the Board of Commissioners meeting

and-Gonvene-as-a-Board-of-Equaljzatjon..ROILcaIL\I01~:.~Lay.i!S.....noJ1ay-s.:!';.:-_ __"_ _ "_

te,;'OE,375'00 • ,
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; Salanos $3,223,25, KetL'Forney, PS, 15.00, RIchard

,Reoo, PS, 1500: Zach all Co., OE,MA, 51$',45" . \'
~ COUNTY IMPROVEMENT/§UILQING 'MONEl(' fUND: Satarjes $f)6,pQ. Mrsny's SanitatIOn

SPivic6-, OE·,·28-.00:; Pe()p,le'~-N81U1111 Gas, 01;:.:'21 14' , ~ .'
NO~IO\JSWeeDCONfeot FUND: natalie,s $1,185,8?, Ca(har1~umb"~rCo" RP, 1 19, Diers'

Fa~Hi &. Hpmo CllJllm, RP,6,$1; FttXfrlckSOIl olreo ,MA, 10:) 01:[)qn t+.lmleief, RE, 10 '53, People's
Natural. Gas, 0[, 7· 06, Don Ptppltl, RE, 6 32 .

MotIon by Oangb~JqJ, ~eoondcq b'y.6eIOf1T1iJnIl, 10 <.tdlourn Roll .call vole ult ~Iyes, no nays
DtJora FHln, WdY,IlC Cminty CIUllo, ' .

SfATE OF NEBRASKA . - )
) s~ ,

j lho unders1gned, Cou.nly 'C~O/o~-'(~(wu~n{r Cou-flly, NebHISk-a"~erebY' certl~ thaI alf of the
suuJecls H1c1ll.dOd 1fI lfie DUachfJd PI'ocotldJn~JS woro cOntmn~d In Ihe agenda lor Ihe meetIng of
October Hi, 1995, k~pl cQnlmW,)lty current and dvml.lble t'or tho public IOspechon al the offlce 01 the
County Clork, tJlal ~l)<;h subjects WOf(l eonlUlllad In Gald agonda fOr al teast 24 hours poor 10 saId
meeung, lhat the said minutlls or the meellng uf tho County COrnmJ5fHOflms of the County of Wayne
were in wrillorl form' anr}uV<.lII.lblu for pubhc inspection wlthHl 10 workltl9 dQYs alld pflor to tho nex1
conve;nad moolh1U 01 t>l;ud body.

iN WfTNES$ WHEREOF, I tldV{J twrounto sol my hand Ihls 20th ddy 01 O~Iober, 1995
Dobra Finn, WaytH1 Counly CIOIk
(Pub! 10-~6,95)

(Publ. ~Oct 26, No... Z, 9)
H;llp

'CARROll WA

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF 'CONDITION
Including Dom~$llc end Foreign Subsidiaries

--,-- WINSIDE S'TA'FEBANK-

INVITATiON FOR BIOS

In the :City of' Winside, COl,lnly of Wayne, Stale 'of Nebraska
Slate Sank No. 355() - Federal Reserve District No. 1()

1l~~P/. \D"~~:~';~~~=;:'u_-
formal announcement 'publicly displayed to inform, 3. public information available'from
governmental agencies. 4. an 1opportunity for govenrinents to communicate important
information to the:public, syn: ·See NOTIFY . .. . '

FARMERS & ME.RCHANTS STAT'E BANK
OF WAYNE"

Befty McGuire, City Clerk
IPU\>I Oct 261

"

.\
12572

t64'
2

383
21,697
21.697

7,711
1'95

"

Zl11 ,
13.,370

, 24<)
14,329

CAPITAL
.. .200

2000
.2000

700
..1;453

.. 1
, .. 2,354

2,354

IPubl Oct 12, 19:26)
1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNW COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF FRED YUNKER, Deceased
Case No. PR95·36

. Notice IS hereby given that on o.ctober 17, .
. 1995 in the County Court of Wayne County,

~:~;~~~~'o~h~f~~g~jl~~~bi:I~U~1l~e~\fleo~
saJd Deceased and thai GOROQN YUNKEJ3
.w.!l.Q~__ag.Qu1..SULe.O_~2~ Hartington, .
NE 68739 .has bEl'en app0lnlod Personal
R.opresentative of thiS el5f8f8.,Creditors,ollhIS
~~e mUlIt file their ,Iill"is with this COUri on '
or befc>re OeGemt:ler 26, 1995 or be lorever
~arred. ,.



"

D2!J.~~··yoUJ~!!g~_."WJ)llt~sJia:ppenil1g:intbe .•·PQrk·.·.world?·
. ; "It!s titne YQu opened your .

,EYES' AND EARS '
to tJIe 1995 Pork Perspective, .

"" . ' "

. 'INSIQE
'&vishingIiecipes ".; f ~alMarket . ...--Naticmal·News-..·· ---,-_ ..-..~

1I'Potkpr&>CliptionsforPeppered l ' .. 1I'HowtheNortheast~~})ras~Pig'--' *PorkpromotenHllaft' ':.' •
.. -Pork-RoaStiHoney-PecanPorkCUF~~CQ;op~verearromadevaStating v~bnentsintQinternationalllUlrket.

lets. and Sweetand SPicy Por~1)fI." .. fire ~JYear'8l:lePa~9. .... ..... See~3.
derloin, Seepages 7t 8, and 10, nr *EmerSonianyoungsters are p~h. *FirStfivemonths ofl9!}5 ar¢ ex:cit-
spectively. ins the potklIUU'ketenveJ.ope. See ing.fo..U.s. ex:ports~ See page 2.. page 6. . ..
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Did YOll KlIOw?

In 1994, the U:S.exPorted
178.670 meuic lOlls of fresh. frozen
andp.-Q<;essedpoTk vaillcd at
$550.9 million

Significant export growth during the
first five momhs of 1995 occurred in'
Japan, Russia, Canada and South Korea' as
a result of the Export EntianceIllent Pro
gram (EEP), \veakness in the value of the
dollar and abundant pork supplies. accord
ing to Tank.

From January through May, the lJulied
Slates exported. 127 Illillion pounds 01
pork to Japan, compared to abollt 90 uul·
lion pounds for the same,pcnod In 1994.

,
......... f

\

...~. ".

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance,Agency

III West 3rd e Wayne, Nebraska e Phone: 375-2696

Did }(J/l Know? .

ChiJla,_i~ Ul~_:!1!:!!lLQgj)l]t:; pr<->ducer__ ~ _
.and nlO~UJn(:'r of fn;sh pork -in" .
the world.

i:J~2~i:

'<~"I"..y'
Don't Bet The Farm

Will your children need to sell your farm to
pay inheritance taxes? It happens all the time.
Call us to find out how, for pennies on the
dollar, you can insure that your children will
be able to continue your farming operation.,

~ ',i,."

' ..-.

Export numbers jump as
South Korean market 0l!~ns

Exports of U.S. p~rk jumped? I percent "Thanks to passage of the North American
during the first five months of 1995, com- Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)' and the
pared to the same period a year earlier. At Gencral"'Agreement on Tariffs and T4i1e
the same time, pork imports dropped 17 .. (GATT), the U.S. pork industry is well
percent. As a resull, the Uniled Stales be- positioned to triple its exports over current
came a net pork product exporter for the volumes and values by the year 2000."
first time in more than 43 years. . For January through MayoI' this year,

To further enhance theexporl potential Jhe United StalCsexported 307.3 million
ofthcU.S. pork industry, on July 20, the pounds of pork, compared lO 108.1 million
United Statesilnd-Sooth-*orca-signecr-arr --ponnd"for the same period'in 1994.
agreement 'to resolve lh.e long-standing
trade dispute that has seriously disrupted Pork imports to the United States dur-

---"~.~-'---~~-~~_·~~~~~'-~~-~~~~__t---\:~.:r.."1'C(l_m.eat-,cx_pOJts,saysAl Tll~were-c285.6milli(jn
presidenrof public policy and trade for the po~nds.

National Pork Producers Council (NPPC).
The agreement is expected to help boost

U.S;: red meat exports to South .Korea as'
high. as $240.millionnext'ycar (consisting

~,;- o['Jjric·third pork and two-thirds' becf).
.,:~- \'j - South Korca'Qa;-; ~lC potential, ~Q be a h'ugc

m"rkel f(lrU.S. pork .and bcefgiven that
per G~pita COHs!Jmption' or both is twi&.:c
that of the Ic-ading i~portcr, J:apan.

"Opening new markets lor U.S. pork
producers 'and c~pHl1dint7 filfctgn lrJ~C tl:'"c

'cnllcal to the futuregro\vth and profItabll
ity.of the U.S. pork industry," Tank says.

WAYNE
GRAIN

&FEED
. • __ --1_____ ------~. _

41 o Fairground AvenueYl..yne 375.3013

\ .

·-BodyBuilder -OptiSowPre."mix
" ~Pr.o .$tock 2~/()., • ... .-1 2/2·2 Rockets ,'"
'";Pro:Stock'6o/~~ .0'''0 ~14{3'«l~au~c~'

-Paragon -'6/50 Junior
-OptiSo'w -30/70 S.enior
JC,on~entrate -22/60 Advancer
-Weight Lifter. , Booster '\

--·biU_~r·Gain . -Pow.er'Base

From Momma to Baby,from the
NurserylothePacker,there

----. -isn1t.any_aspect of raising hogs
tbat WayneFe~~sca"'lthelp

-·-~--you,with. ..
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Nation's pork producers joi~ forces, boost market

A Century of Trmd

research.
Checkoff-funded progr.uns are conducted

at the local and. Slate level as well as na·
tional. State pork producer associations
will collectively receixe about $7.5 mil
lion this year to spend on promotion, con
,umer information and research projects in
meir respective Slates,

'Our f;,j;lll"jly NL<\ hall fa·iut qntl'cllllfiiknn' 1Il The .sl.llt'
N>lll{lll;l,llLIJl~ 'lll.d Trll"l (\'I1)P:II1)' tm-l1I(,lIl' lh,lll 7':"

!tw St;JLC ~<.ItJllfl~1 U.JI\\.. ,till! lrU\L (\1llIp.\I1} \..~'·P'

pan: ~\~lth Iht·I:.JIC)II"'Lhll,d,,~) [<1 olio ,'Il! IJle J'illl'''L

,o,\.'f\ il.'t~ ant! the "Rfl::.ltnl

Mudl 01' M~lIn Slh'o.:t w~" hUllt ....'1111 the twlp 01 rill" SL,I!L'
N'ltlorY.JI BanI..

H',U"

d . \Ir~ ,\f:"{\'.~«'_:~,:'\' (hi,. II.. ,,11••·• ~:: :..-t*i ':
i\.',UUT.V:-.uj. jj~J~H1('it~~ .
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The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne. NE.e8787· 402-375-1130· Member roIC
Main Bank 116 West First 1>rlve-ln ·lOtb.& Mal~l

Hours: M·F 8:30-4;30, Sat UD Noon Hours: M-S ~6

'funded promotions in foreign countrics
emphasize the' United Slales as a reliablc
source of high~qualitypork prodUCL~.

The National Live Stock and. Meat
_Bo;.1rd's Pork Industry Group (PIG) coordi
nates informalion~,l program's ,lJIII1CU at
health care profcss.ionalsand schools. It,
also, conducts humannulrition al1(l product

i1 CelJlury- of building

,fu'mil.Y'iflldll(im

Slate N~llHlllal' Bank anti Tni\l CUiIl11.11l\' I~ til<'
k~ldrr lit Ag Loal1~

---------'---~c__'~~~~~c--'~

Where other banks have their branches...
We ,have our roots

More'lh(1/l'fOO Years oj Fina/lcial Service Four Gelieraiia/ls of Fil/alH'ial Leadership

vested in research and education programs
that will have,a positive impact on tile fu
ture direction of the pork industry in SUdl
areas as genetics. 'meal sci,cncc, animal
care, nutrition and the envininmenl.

Thc U.S. Meat Export Federation as·
sislS NPPC in maintlining and developing'
foreign markets for U.S. pork. Checkoff· •

The n~tions pork producers are invest
ing $39.6million this year in programs to
strengthen the position of pork In the mar,
ketplace and to expand and develop markeL~

for pork prOdUCL~ in this country and for
'eign markets.

Money for pork promotion,research al1d
-COl1sufl)erinformalion progr~ms comes

from a national legislative checkolT pro-~__!!I!!!!!I!!!I!!!!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIii.iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii
gram that started ill--l-98tr."-'Prm:I:rrcN:,
selling breeding slOcl>:, feeder pigs or mar'
ket hogs, ~swell asil)1poTICrs~blffij!;"sano

pork prOducts investA5 of Ol)(.percc_!ll_QL~
- tile market valuc (45ccnts per SIOO v~luc)

through the checkoff program.
The National Pork Board currently con

tracts with two organi7.ations, the Nation~l

PorkPJ(}(;Iu(;ers Council (NPPC) and-the
Pork Industry Group of the National Live
Stock and Meat Board, to carry out specific
programs.

NPPC _- coordinates national product
promotion and marketing efforts in addi- '
tion to prOduction research and producer '
education projects. The checkoff program 
has enabled the pork industry to eSlablhh
pork as a versatile, nutritious protein alter·
native to consumers, thanks to the; highly
successful Pork, the Other White Meat, na
tional advertising campaign which in

'eludes network televisi()n, radio an,1
magazine ads. A new phaseof the advertis
ing campaign, launched ,during the 1995
Super Bowl, is Taste What's Ne'Llt is
positioning pork as the next big fexllltrend
lTf the 1990'.

C:onsumCf-informtltlon programs· tlkrl
, 1()Oll c,htors acro••, ,tPl,U"i tlx} StJC\:"s til' tMe""
ntHf"itron~t'-valllt" Hnd-vcr~alHdv,ilO tbthlv:"s ,,'-\.
Ic,ine'r .i).()rk. ('hcck()ff fuhds a;~' 6cing- [-n.

October is'
Pprk·.Month-

Sinc'e 1972, the National Por'k Produc
ers'Council (NPP,C)h;IS celebrated Octobcr
as National Pork :MolJth, That's. hCcause tl

-' traditionally is the time'Df the year when
mor« -pork prooucts arc available for con
sumcrs at. the m.cat case.

"This year will be no exceptiDn to the
tradition of having a plentiful supply of
pork, Pork prOduction during the fOurth
quarter will be slightly small than 199'l's
record. Pork cuts shoul,l be agood value
for consumers this full and winter:' accord·
ing to Steve Meyer, director of economics
for thc NPPC.

Pork cohtinues to be promotl'{)
throughout the year in the nation's super
markets' and restaurants. Increasingly, pork
promotions are conducLed, in coopcraliefl
with a complimcntary produ(:t, such as
muSlard or salad dressing. -

As part of the pork industry's advertis
ing strategy that targets sPc·eial event tele
vision programming such as the Super
Bowl, NPPC will be a sponSOr of " Th,
Barbara Walters Special" for the 1995-96
television season, according to Michele
Hanna; NPPC ejirector of advertising. Pork
commercials will air during two sp<-'"Clals in
Nnvember and December. Pork comi'ner
cials will also bI!"seen during three more
speeiuls scheduled during thc first three
quarters of 19%.
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. Norfolk Mutual
InsUrance Company

375-4888

"We're successful because of
our service and our
.competitive rates."

Marty Summerfield & Mary Jenkins
112 East Second Street • Wayne, Nebraska

Nutrena Feeds - the Pork Producer's
1st choice for the latest in Phase Feeding.

Pork works Pigs and Outseur~ingIso wean pigs

Nutrena~---....
F~e.dStore Salutes area Pork Producers

\ .

.. -_H1Qne:_AQ2058574848.~~
Carroll, Nebraska

HAVE YOU NOTICED
IlOWGOOD

PORK IS LATELY? .
There was a 'time whel1 pork
cuts were to.o fat - b1-lt no
longer. Lean,. meaty bre,eding
stock. improve~ fe~ding pr:;tc
tices ande9-rher marketmg
a.re providing. the pork you'
want more of]

Try the Husker Chop.

WE DON'T WANT
TO

APPEAR
TO BE

--N·e·'S·L""'V.'. .. ...., ~...... J.J-'.l

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL PQRK MONTH
THIS IS OUR TRIBUTE TO ALtlNVOlVED IN THIS GREAT AMERICAN INDUS.
TRY. THE PRODUCERS. PACKERS. RETAILERS. fEED-SUPPLIERS - EVERYONE
CONCERNED IN THE PORK INDUSTRY LOCALLY AND ALL OVER THE U.S.A
THANKS fOR A GREAT JOB AND THE PLUS BENEfITS ALL Of US DERIVE IN
HEALTH AND ECONOMIC STABIlITY

~
..., 'WE SALUTE .

' •. AREAPORK
. j . PRODUCERS

WAYNE AREA GHAfv'lBER OF COMMERCE

You're doing -a. -gr,eat job· ,and
we're proud to have i;l part- in t,he

b~r~r~~j~~,:, ~~e~~:r fp~ ~JI
call on us. We- .,..,ill custom grind
and deliver any ration from ~tart

to finish to fit your needs.

18% Starter.Complete

8ulk. $2-39.86~
lS9tl (ornplet{' .

BIJIk.:..· $121.28
DeJivJ;'ry IflC-lu~!gQ, ~ ,. ,__

Med,K<llion b:tf,J,

'. I. ~

4
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By Cheryl Alberts
IANR News Writer

P6rk pre~s on the way
veterinarians also will be better prepared to
advise producers on matters related to nu
triti\ln:

A new swine nutrition publication with a Recse·· encouraged pork producers and
familiar format is expected to lie available veterinarialjS to use the new publication as
latcr this faU, according to a University of a tool in workingclosely with feed industry
Nebraska-Lincoln swine specialist. . personnel.

The particulars about swine nutrition arc "We see feed industry personnel playing
inereasinglyiruportant as PQrk production a valuable role in ililplementing the tech-
bccQruesmor.e sophisticated. lower-profit nology thaI's discussed in this publicati()I1:.':_~

-~nlarg1(lC(l. said nuane-cR=ee=s=e~,"FT"ha"'t";s~on"'.e~~Re::Ce~se~sa"'l"d-.~..
reason the ne\V Universitv . of Nebraska! . The publication wilgever!9~~]Ich ~§;~
:;oirtllDaKofu-SWi~l'WffitlOii'Guicle was ~ upgraded nutrient recommendations

. developed·.·· for aU traditional classes of swinc. Addi-
"When iIl' a low-margill business, you tional reconill1endations are provided for

have to be vcr)' particular iIl' choosing a breeding boars and' 2-wcek'0Id weanling
feeiling strategy_" Reese said. Those SlnH- pigs. . .
egies,. deseribed in the publieation,)ncludc . ~ nutricntreeoll1meildations expressed
phase feeding and split-sex.feedillg: as well ona dietaryconcenlration basis and amount
as matching. 'diets to specific production consumed.·per· day,
SItuatIOns - acceptable .ranges for vitamin. and

One· nutritional issue developed in the trace mineral additions. .
last five years is. formulating diets b3§ed on - a review of many feed additi\'es so
muscle deposition,· or lcan,growth rate, good buying decisions can be made.
Reese pointed oul, Also, more infomlation ':::....!iowtouse thcfat-free lean inde"xon
is available on vitamin and mincral sources. packer kill sheets to desigudiets. for grow-
so producers and their veterinarians can ing-finishing pigs.
make better purchasing decisions. The publication .is aJoint effort between

The new publicationwill help those will- two universities, with sWille experts from
ing to make changes in thdr operations to both NU and SDSU Contributing. In addi-
ensure their survIval in the pork induslfY. tion, the guide has been extensively re-

"It's for pork producers who are desiriug viewed by people inJhe pork industry
.to make the necessary .ehanges in their The new publication is expected to be
operations and way of doing things to be availablC in November 1995a5 EC 95-273.
part of the industry in the next century," It replaces EC210, Swine Diet Suggestions.

110ted"the Institute of Agriculture and NMu- Howevcr,' the s\line question-and-answer
rat Resources specialist. USlllg the guide, format \vIlI sfill be used.' .

',p _,10",

',"-,',..,'. ':...< ~ ...
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ANY RAMILY PACK
PORK PRODUCTS

Pac'N'Save Coupon Good Through NelV

81.00 OFF

_....... _--,

5O~·OFFl
I

ANY PACKAGEAMERICA'Sc..UTS 'r
BONELESS PORK LOIN CHOPS

Pac'N'Save Co~pon Good lihrough .Nov IS. i 995 ~

--------~-------- ,
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Mix tcriyaki sau.ce, brown sugar, minced green onion and lemon
juice together~ Marinate,chops in mixture in refrigeratqr for 1 
2 hours. Remove chops and broil 5-6" from heat for 12-15 min
utes. Brush with remaining marinade once and tllm. Chops are
perfectly done when slightly pink inside.

-'-'_-'-" "'~'~_" ,~_.. _._._,.,~~~~-,~, ..c.=." _ .~_.__._._-'_:_~_-".c:.._

·CJ,AIJ; ...VL/..a 2.a'W~. t:.ab.t:.{j.· ·P.iM.1f.4l.A1z t:.tM'1.J4ta _

4 America's Cut™ (l 1/4" to 1 1/2" thick)' ,
' .. 0.0..·. ne.!.esspo.f.k.... lQin.chops . . .4G...
2 T, teriyaki ~auce

1 T. brownsllgar '"
1 T. minced green onion The Other-
1 t. lemon j~i.ce WhiteMeat'

J3roiled Teriyaki,Chops

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS HOME OWNED &. OPERATED

-1115 WI':ST 7TH -:375·1202 -fiRS: MON SAT 7::30 AM . 10 PM SUNDAY 8 AM .. 8 PM



meat processing

116 We.13rd Warne 37":1100

Complete

Good time to buya 1/2 Hog or Pork Loin
, ,

Did You Know?

U.S.porkexpoos Jumped 71 percent
during the first tive 1)10nU1-, or 1995.

15,lO-ye'ar-olds getting
early start in pig business

Jason ,md Mati Hahrock of Emcrson Fanners have long heard ahout Ule im-
have learned ,a lot from their dad ahollt portance of effective marketing, hut now,'
rarming...So much-so that now the' two a'i price margin:"\ oanow for all scgrilcnLs of
boys have their own networking arf(:ing('~ the industry, using risk maJmgemclI~ tools
menl where they o\vn a ten sow farrow~lo~ h,3S become even more imporwnl.
finish hog operation and U1l'Y contract with According to AI Wellman, UNL Exten-
a ncighhoring farmCf to fced out feed¢r pigs sion Livestock Marketing .specialist, there
for them. ar0.,many marke-ling alternatives which can
,The h()g opcratiOl.lbc.longs to 15-year be.used quite c.Ilcnivclyhy livestock pro- ,

old Jason as his FFA projl'C!. Tenyear:old (\u1:ers toprotcctthtmselves against chang-
mattrceeivc'c1():pe.rc"ntof the profits in ing.prices, ... " ... _.'. ....
return ~or ,labor., When Jason ,graduates Some of these lools~ such as hedglllg.
from IlIgh school, .Matt wIlI'bi,y out the livestock options,forward contracting and
s~",~pl''''llC-UfJdCWh~~C1O.o.._ ...gmup.markcL.ing.arcd~scribed in '!r."xj,..,u__cec:;.r~~_

nano wI1.I1 thl,,'ir younger SIsler, education video on markcliilg being pH'l-
Ja"HHtrttI-MtttHtit!ttw"the-extl'i1ple,< bf duccdiJy1he-N~tlrk'Produccr,As-

thc.ir fmhcr,wat,h the marker daily and usc sociation.
)utur(:-, pnd options to. lo(,ii. in profits for 'EJ Habrock, who is. featured in a scI('

their busi"",s. Jason and Mall".sons 'EJ incnt in. the video, lias a dcfin'tc-'opinion
~r.l~._~m~cX~~lbrock,'k:no\v tJic \\:orkings..o'f' . (l,bqul price risk m~J.l,ag.~nlCnL. "Don't tty to
the livestOck futures and options markets hit a h6mc run. Your-goal should he to hit
like it w,as.part or their daily chores, be- a single-and a IOl.ofthem. You'lInevcrgo
cause it is. our and you'U- never go broke if you al-

Their father is a firill.heliever .in, fisk ways lock.in a profit':' hc said.
rn~nagcmcnt. .He's hccn.aL:t~ vclf ,marketing
.li".cstock uSIng futures ancloplions Ibr the
past six ycars. "We haven't always had
livest(xkoptions,bulnow lhat wodo, It's
become.a valuab!(','too] iJ1:o11r,'opcnition,"
uleclder Habc(xk said.

JOHNSON'S FIHJZEN FOODS.

Try- our Apple Sausage or
Our selection of Meat Seasonings

_"_.,----'n~ - .__.------.~~-_c_----------------
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MEYER
SEEp'STATION,

40'1 MAll\:STREET. 37:ic5C)10

@.
PIONEEfte

Meyer
Seed
StQtion.....
'salutes
Pork
FGrmClrS

Forthe hestSc)vbeal1
results plant -
9273· 9281 • 9252 • 9204

:'GREENVtEW~'FARMS-~

saiuteS.Thel~
A BRIEl' HISTORY bFGREENVIEW FARMS'

Began own herd of Purebr~d Il·'llnp.
shires' ill 1958. . '.

--Started Gff~~n.vie,y..· 'F;\njlS' in 1" 6a '
with 'a SPF operation, .wlwr'e thp ]ligs'
were taken from. the sow under sterile
conditioosin a ltiboratory, raised in
the lab for 30 days, then bought to the
farm forgrowirlg and· finishitig;

Raised only Hampshires until 1973,
then introduced Duroe's into the herd
and later in 1983 started a purebred
herd of Yorkshires, •
At the present time am raising, P-llrebred Duroc's, Purebred Yorkshires,
Yorkshire~DurocCrossbreds, and Hampshire-Duroc Crossbreds Plus'
B10ckline Boars and Open Gilts. . ,
On all the boars and gilts raised, we weigh each hog individually at ap,
proximately'5'h months of age for backfat measurements and days to
reach 240 pounds. .
Approximately 15%· of all breeding stock raised are checked for major
disease problems at slaughter; and quarterly tests are made on the farm
for pseudorabies and brucellosis. . -

Member of the Nebraska SPF Swine Accrediting Agency since 1963, with
sale.s in 27 states, and foreign shipments to Korea, China, Mex.;eo and the
former East Germany. '

At Greenview Farms our goal ~s to ~rovide quality, performance, and
herd health on all the brE:.f'ping stock raised on the farm:

" , ~iJi & (/ad" .fgI'U(~etr

6
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TASTE

WHAT'S

NEXT

You·reACredit To
This Community!

Thanks, Pork Producers,for giving
us top quality pork products...and

. for helpingto'Qoost our economy!
We're especially proUd to serve your
financial needs. Keep up the fine job!

~ FAR M ER.SS ....."8...t.
~. .Carroll, NE 68723 Phone 585-4441 .fj" . ..., Memoer FDIC.b~~, *iizcl'-----.---

24 pOlmd !>olleless pork roa,t .'.;P

'1·2 tea'poolls ~ailiC pepper
'-2 tea,poOli' dried rosemary, Crushl'll

Peppered Pork Roast

" Coal roast with :-.easnning mixture of garlic pepper and (tJQJ<)The Other White MCJt
l"O<;,c111a0', Place roast in (I shallow P~ln in a preheated .l')O'" D\:Cll

fnr 45 minLllc:-, to 1-112 hOllr~.lIntilllleat thcnnoillcter In~el1ctl

rcgi:-.tl'r~ 155 Rcmovc"hum oven a~d kt rou.~t U'~t for 5-1 ()
rninu{c.'" hcforc .... !icing II.) :-.~rvc.

NATIONAL PORK MONTH, October 26, i995

Scr.:in!!.,,: 6 Prep~mtlit)n Time: S Ini"nutes
---~.J-..~ .--C<.101iu;0iwe:-()(Lluimllili.-.---.._..~ --~~

·j-Ugb In Energy and Lysine for Excellent
Feed Conversion!

POUT

Rtiss.Thede, general ma~hell~b"~ .
Pig Co·op, holds a da}' ,old baby pig. The pig is one of ap·
proximatcly 25,000 that will bc born 31 1-'le co·op this )'car.. \'

Stop in and talk to Bred ana Ken for more information at

FARMER'S'
FEED a SEED

Phone 375-5334 • 106 Pearl SL, Wayne; NIl

,ItirdLJ] ,
~EED5~
~

Go~den 'Sun®
. ~rJII1OIIIA" . '~. .,"---_' .._
_ 6Jlan.,Ml:K."~ ,

~p~.L~/ .-------.-
. • Helps Lower Your Feed Cost
-.' --"-,-Per~P-()lIria-of-Gain! .

'. Maximizes Your Hog's Lean
Gain Potential!

• Maximizes Your Hog'shILi............. Potential Carcass Premium!

I.
1--



All CRP. U>cated near
Allen. Priced to sell, call '

now!

Good quality', fami located
northwest of. town. $975

pef ~\Cre .

Cedar County quarter!ocated
£Q\!Jh of13el(len .$775 . pe[

acre buys ill

\l1l1l1al \Iarl,l'lillgs h~ Statl' )99-t
(LUUU II cad)

S{jurn:~: NallOhaJ Pork BOard

Did You KnowZ

Pork is the world's mOst widely
consumed meat. Pork accOunts for,
40' percent of the w(~rld' 0,; m,cut

r :~ons.lJ!_l~pq0!l'.

I . 10\\''1 ,24,7H7
Illirw'l~ 4,~55

North CarnlinJ 9,7H4
Minllc\o!;J l),604
Indiana H,175

() Nl'hra~ka 7,709
7 Mi~~ouri 5,;;'77

~ South D",,,ta J,Ii7X
g Ohi" , J,731i
JO Kan...a:- '2510
II J\~Jllb\ h~lniil I ,LJ7~

-I ~ i\'lichi~;lI1 l,t)O-l
1"\ Wl....ulll ... irl J1H22
1'.+ CkOffi,i ' L703
I:} Ar\..alhil\ ' 1:5'2(1
l6 'KL'ntlh::k\ I,IlJi,

'::'FF=";~"=Ti'flil" ;,-=--- ---DUr-··
IK VJfgllH,1 ~ XX'lj
I,t)' CoJnra(Jo 7LJ7

. ,20 'Texa... 7H5
2I South ('amlina 6H-l.
'"1'1 Alah<.lOl<.l 50?
?J Oklahorn<.l 50l
24 Norih Dilkow 441
2) Cciliturilia 42~

. I· Y 15 acreage located
south of Wayne ncar

Junction 275· Geat location,

206 Main • Wayne. NE. • 375-3385

Pork ':ihould he ['ooked to a
maximulll i.rittlnal' tCnlflcraturc II
I()(), tk~gr~~'s- to retain i~.\ jl~ic·lflcss.

640 Acres needed nCar Wayne,
Olsh Farme.r Hilyer

.WaYiii, CP4n\YQtilfrtel"
locatooso\Uhes( of 'Wil'lside,

-$800perllcre; Ijl,mrCRP-

Wfi! ApP~~(J~t~ th~ VV.ay'~~ ,..A,r;.~a
< • Pork .Pro.d·u~ers.:·,,-~ '. . : . ~

,- " ' " _.' F' ,'.'. , "

They are the 'Econo.ITi,lcBackbone·
of -No..theastJiilebrasJ<a--c- ., .' -

Leall us'today for all your Lan.d.Needs! ]

Honey-Pecan Pork
Cutlets

Calorics ~l) I ProIL'lfl: .13 gill Fat: U gnt
Soditilll' J20 r'ng Choh..'~terol: K7 mg'

.e.til Meat ofChoice
(\ !l~

~I I Did You Know?

Dust "iurEux,,,. of cul!t't" with Iklllt". Melt hutter in large heav}'
"killL"t O\LT IlK·dillln-high,hc~l.t:hrown Clllkt;<-, on'one side; luni;
"lir l0tLl'th.:r !lonl.') aud- pecan... and add ii '.rail, stir gently.. Cover
l.IwJ ...,i~llllll·r lor 7·H J1lJnlJt~·". '\l'!\~ \'utkt:-. with ..,au((:· fronl pun.

4 pork cutlel., 1/4 inch thick.
4t3blespoon. all-PIIT(lOSC Uour
I tablespoon butler
1/4 cup honey
I/~ cup chopp<'d p<'CarL'

,1)n.!p~,lr~lti'(l!l "rllllL': I" n'lillilll·....

T'--Utnerll ,.1lorffll:lriolf:"(.irr·si'I".;ffig~~-::---;-"_·----=~:::;:=--::-:=:;:=·_-~:"""'- .._,

·!(cvol"tionarv ril'w. .
, C:omrnanclAWvl II! control

module put) all rn'IJOI iracto(
lunctiolls ill the p~ilill of
vour!JanL!!

• rom all-Ill'w rnOlil'is: ]()()-hp
SI()O, ISO-hp 82()(), 200-hp ,

'8300, and 22S·hp 84()0.

• 1J2 square' le:t olcllrved,
tintFV ,~ld)s.

·11,~lltclI·tllrning high
!lO!)l'PQ\\'U ~'IF\\'1l in
narrow fl}',\'\.

• ,\II·ncw hyclraulic mJcm ~
deliver) instant implement
response,

GOOD DEALS •••AHD AGOOD DEAL MORE

n . .W.. Salu... fh..
_ Wayne Area. Pork Producers!

Logan Vall~y Implement
East 1llghway 35. Wayne, Nebraska

375-3325 or 1-800-343-3309

'r>', JIIIIIDlDDlL ,·A. . ",_,

... ····~·~AlI-Hew3000 serres'TJaetors. ' ,

'.. " John Deere introduces unprecedented ' .
visibility! rl1anuverabillty! power, andcoritrol

__.c~.'~.--"_.. _," ~·-.JnlractDrsthislizt
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Co-op cleans up after furious fire in '94

-Pork9uilds
.Better Americans

A pile of rubble was all that was left of nearly all lhebuildings at
the Greater Northeast Nebraska Pig (,.:o-op after a June 2R, 1994
fire.

Energy BUilds a
-Belfef~Atrletica

WAYNE COONIY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Serving Rural Wayne and Pierce c.les SInc8 1939

See CO;OP,' Page tl

By Clara Osten
Of the HernIci

Did You Know?

DURIN(; TIlE pasl weeks, tile pri(~

for large s"ws has heen higher'lhJo thaI "I
mher hogs. AccordlOgtll-Thede. thelargl'r
sows arc usc~t w mukc sausage. H..:: said
thaI as .lhe pork in!lllstry moves loward ,
more cOQfinement, SO\~'S will not be JS
large.

"Because the sows are insid(: all tile
lime, away frOln the w.<;mhcr, they do not
need 10 he led '" much and will not be as.
big."

'''W'E FARROW "nd raise Ihe' hahy
-pigs":lt)-4(J...po~lI{j~'hclWlic~slOCkJlll1d.~ _~,

receive lhe:'r share of \lIe· t('l~dcr pigs Io take
~lOmc and raise or ~cJI. CUfrcnily. we rai·sc
25,000 pigs a yc,rr," T-hetle said. .

Stl\.XS ~iV(mlgL', :2 .... ,liitcr-pcr year <\1ll1 Hn..~
generally kepI for five 1lllers.

In atlditioil hi', Thede; Ihe Co·op
'''employes five furl·tinle I,collle".

.... The Co'op purchases supplies from the
---j\f-ea-05-niuch. aspossiNG.~':.wc..try..lo .

.patronoize the: lowns Ihat our stockholders
t come from. -We gel fcc.(LfrQm \VaYI)~, and

Wisner, prop;Jnc from Pilg(~r and our
veterinarian i~ from Laure·I.," he ~aid.

As the .preSent time, a 40 pound feeder
pig is 'worth $40, which is average for the
last 10 years. "I don't expect any major.

A June 28. 1994 fire which destroyed a changes in the hog situation in the ncar
large portion of the Greater Northeast future. I don'i think Ihere will be any
Nebraska Pig Co-op nearll' ended the expansion by the smaller producers.
business. according 10 Russ Thede, general Because of grain prices rising and mega
manager Of the Co-op. prOducers. there win.be a .real squeeze on
"WClo~ approximately 80 percent of the smallprO(!ucer." Thede said.

the building aljd one-third of the hogs in "Producers need 10 be efficienllo stay in
ihe fifO." Thede-said. . .... .' business. In our operation. we arc. trying to

--c--'---'.'Aftef..th~~-stGGkooldGf-s-g0l·--~ve-tttiI:ity-ai1tlcktbof-e,..petlses:-Wc·neetl-i"--"-'

together to discu~s what should be done. do what we can to ~ave Ihc environment
---§eme~stflosedownandforget and-financially;'- .. ---..~.~~.-:---.

the wllolething, ~ut others had too much' '~~~.-"'~"" --.~--~.~~.--"

money invesl.cd in the operation 10 quit. so THE NEW buildings that wcre
we began rebuilding," he said. constructed.at. the. Co-op have used new

• . .. . technology. iind have becn upgraded 10

.GRIt ATE R NO.R TH EAST address.environmentalconcems. "B,;cause
Nebraska Pig Cd-opopen in 1973 and of the new technology, wc have beonable
.stockholders come from as' far nonhas
Hartington, as far south asClarks()n, as far
cast' as Bancroft.and as far west as Winside.
Theile bas been manager thcre since April
19~6, .

Construction 01 (he new buildings
began in October of bst year al1(1 sows
were hrought in in January 01 this year. By
August. the co·op was up to lui!
productilJrl.

.Hl,.~f()rl' :th~ lift." tht"·'()pl.'r'Hion qm,o.;iSlcd
or- 1,OO() sows., Aller rl'l:OrlstfUCI.IOII: till'

u'O'iT InlOW ah'I~mh;jmtf1;-T,·=eO ,0\\"; .tl

'''olre"·i:iinc-: '~'hli :<. '(HlP ;,Ihn haS-60 t?{larS al
the preseqt l.IllH: !llli h~\.\ )ll\l hq;1J1l Ill. U>.l'

an.i.fi~·lal~ i~l:eJ1ii:'na(ilHi 10 hreed I Ill' S{)~\',,-.
. "Thi:'-.~ wi~,.·:-nel,p',in('re:l~e IHlf l'l fil'il~ncy

hecause insteud of' heing ,1I'lc to use a hoar
')0' hr~\t((ii.ll~~SVY/, \\~,L-.\~~~"be~ <~tbfl.~J{!.:tkl~l'li" 
H) sr)WS WHh,,'le tloar•• nlL'I!C s<lld.:·

Consumer awareness of Pork.
'The Ot/wr While Meat® advertisiog
ha.s reached an <dl-lime high "f g7
percent. This is up from .64 percent
in 1992.
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2: teaspoons dried ta~ragori leayes
112 te~spoon dried thyme le~ves

114.teaspoon black pepper
114 te~spoon c~yenne pepper
Dash s~lt" \
1; pound pork t'ende'doin, (lIt crosswi~e i'rllO--lIZ.inch fJIeces
21tablcspoons margarine, melted
I 1/21~blespoons honey
In .<;rnall bow!, c0l11bioe tan-a'gon, thyme, peppers and s..!J.t; blend
\vell.- Brush l)(Hh-sid~s of cath pork tenderioin pice'!: with
lllu(!;arine; s:rrinkk bq.th side'.,> \.\jth sCJsoning m!xlUftL Arr~Hlg('

te?t.ll'r1oinpit.'cL'~ 0,11 hwilerpan ..Hr?,ii'5,6 inch\.',; fr~ml hl:at for:2
l'llu1u(cs per "Ide. Remove (rom brdlkr. Bru\h typ _'ld~ ot each
piClT \vl'th ht1lll'Y_ Broil_for'an ~H.lditi()n31Illjllutt'. PI3cc'::p,ork
i)iecc'.~,-OJ1;-~r\'lrlg~,- -----~-------- ---------- ,--------,

Scr\'i.ll'~,>: ...j.

Pr;'pdr;lti,llll Tirtle: 15 fIiil111J.e,>

Nu.tdcllt Informatiori pl'r'Sl:'n:ing~

Ca!()ri~< d'_ PrU!c.'lll" 2:.J.,O!Jl.l "'p !~~.:':..(),,;r,I!.~ ,(01'
. S(idillIll: I tl'l~ '-.: t:~illl'I.:.'~ll'tllr:~'()7.'1ll'.!"

" .;. , ... ' ~ .., '.:..,.( ' .... ' " ' , ~. : ','- lA;"

WESA~EYOU!

FIRST NA:TIONA.LBANK OF'WAYNE
MEMBER FDIC

AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE'
WE'VE BEEN SUPPORTING AREA

PORKPRODU<;::ERS FOR 110 YEARS!

WE PON'LBUYFAN'CY ADS.~
- -----WE:PUf~OHR~M9NE_¥-WJ,_lERE

" QUR MOUTH IS,

'~ty
Pork.
Cut
For

Savings.

, .

T ENDERClJI'S
OF PORK .

Y EARMOUND
FEA'lURES

QFC'S Meat DepartmeDt is' filleclw:lth the Quality,
SelecUQD and Freshness YQu're lQOking fQr. Our high
standards mean YQu. get the best: meat we can buy,
theDwe trim it tQ perfectlQD so YQU get the mQst meat
fQr YQur mQDeyl .



people from New Zealand toured the plant
this summer and were impressed with what
they saw. "In New Zealand, there probably
aren't more than two or three confinement
operations as large as ours."

Co~op -----------------
(continued from page 9)
to lower our utilitybiIls. This js very
good because it allows us to produce the'
hogs for less," he said.

Ailhough the Co-op is not large by
'today's standards, Thede said·a grOup of.,

NATIONAL ~_ORK MONTII. October 26, 1991i

We join insalutingthe .
Pork Producers ofMid America! .

CelebratePorkMonth~

11

.. .andenjoy the wide variety
·_·--4fine-qual#y--pork-pyodu-cts!-- .

,....~ :E'anrtCredit Servi~e~
1~L Federal Land Bank ,Association

~ Production Credit Association

-----1.__ At .Farnt.credit Services, fiDCjncing the pork bus'
ness,hasbe~na tradition fOl'.cover 75 years!

Farm Credit Services offers competitive rates,
flexible te:rp1s, experienced credit officers and pr()-'
fessionalservice.We believe in the pork industry
and our pork producers!

'\ ;

. .'
A' ne\y'nursery is one of several new' buil4ingsconstructed after the

.1994 !,ire at the Greater. Northeast Nebraska ,Pig\ Co·op. The nursery
houses baby pigs that are born to t-he 1,200 sows at the 'CO"Op.

,See or call:

Dan Loberg..
Dan Bowers

LarryKoester '
Urwiler Oil & Fertilizer'

Carroll, Nebraska
Win~ide, Nebrask~

Allen, Nebraska'
LaUrel, Nebraska

402:-585-48,21

402-286-4845.

402-635-2128

402-256-3177

-

-----,,®
PIONEER®

BRAND· PRODUCTS

I?IONEER® brand products are sold
subj~ct to the terms and condition~ol sale

which are part of the labeling and sale
documents,

Pioneer is a brand name; numbers
identify varieties.

®Hegistered trademarll of Pioneer
HI·Bred International, Inc" Des Moines,

Iowa, U.S.A. "

./
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